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O
n the radio this past week, they

have been re mind ing ev ery one

that next week it is ‘back to

school time’ in Can ada.  These are not

pub lic ser vice an nounce ments de signed to 

re mind the ‘for get ful par ent’ that in deed

‘it is that time of year again’.  As if a re --

minder is nec es sary.  Imag ine if it was – I

can see it now, the school prin ci pal, look ing

over the at ten dance sheets for the 1st day,

no tices Mary was not at school.  He phones

Mary’s mother and lets her know that he

no ticed Mary was not there for her first day.

Mary’s Mother: “Oh good ness, is it that 

time of year again.  I guess I just for got.”

Or maybe the prin ci pal had to phone

Mark’s dad, the farmer.

Mark’s Dad: “What? He’s gotta come

back again? How is that boy gonna learn to

work if every har vest time, you drag him

into that place.  Any way, how was I to know 

it was time?  No body told us. They should

an nounce it on the radio or some thing!”

Right?  I guess I am wrong – those an --

nounce ments on the radio re ally are just

being help ful, es pe cially if you want to buy 

the prod ucts they sell as if prom is ing that

some how school will be a better ex pe ri --

ence for the chil dren if they use their

pen cils and pens, write in their note books, 

and dress in their fash ion.

A close friend tells me that she al ways

loved the first day of school.  For her it

was a great op por tu nity – to con nect, re --

con nect and, more im por tantly, to learn. 

Me, on the other hand, I dreaded the start 

of the new school year.  It was an op por --

tu nity al right – an op por tu nity to feel

dumb, ex pe ri ence my self as an out sider

and, above all else, a chance to rec og nize

my own in ad e qua cies.

How dif fer ent ev ery one’s ex pe ri ence

might be, eh?

For most of the kids we work with, school 

is not a pos i tive ex pe ri ence – and so, I think, it 

is our job some how to in crease their en thu si --

asm, re duce their fears, help them to see this

as an op por tu nity – or at least a pos si bil ity.

See, it looks like this to me ...

Most of the kids we work with ex pe ri --

ence school as a con fir ma tion of their

lim i ta tions or in ad e qua cies – okay, so the

school sys tem should change, but the re al --

ity is that is not likely to hap pen.  So, in

the face of this, how do we help kids de --

velop the ‘right at ti tude’ or at least a

cau tious ap proach which will let them be

less pes si mis tic?

But, I be lieve this, every child has some 

pos i tive ex pe ri ence at school.  It may be a

par tic u lar area of study (bi ol ogy?), or it

may be an ac tiv ity (soc cer?) or it may sim --

ple be the op por tu nity to con nect with

oth ers.  Our job is to find out what it is

that the young per son ex pe ri ences as pos --

i tive about the school ex pe ri ence and

build on that.  

When we help young peo ple to focus

on the pos i tive, we help them take a step

on the path way to suc ceed ing.

And, over all, that’s not a bad out come, eh?

So, what are you going to do this

week?  How are you going to help some

of those young peo ple find a pos i tive rea --

son (how ever small it is) to look for ward

to going to school?              – Thom
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C
YC prac ti tio ners are aware of the

laun dry-list of skills and abil i ties

that have been com piled over the

years by em ploy ers, ac a dem ics and pro --

fes sional bod ies in an at tempt to quan tify

the qual i ties of an ef fec tive CYC pro fes --

sional.  The tele phone book sized

doc u ments make the av er age saint look

quite av er age by com par i son.

At the risk of add ing to the un man age --

able, I would like to dis cuss hu mil ity as a

key in gre di ent.

My fa vour ite post-mod ern ist cou ple

Hans and Kathy Scott-Myhre often re ject

the use of de vel op men tal ap proaches in

our work be cause it con tains a built-in  

as sump tion of su pe rior knowl edge in the

helper.  This de stroys any gen u ine re la --

tional pos si bil i ties in the help ing pro cess

be cause of the un equal power balance in

the re la tion ship.  I admit it took me a

while to ab sorb this idea in a use ful way,

but I now see it as a help ful per spec tive.

This is where hu mil ity be comes im por --

tant.

Hu mil ity is the abil ity to stay cu ri ous

and un threat ened when con fronted with

at ti tudes and be liefs that con tra dict your

own cher ished ideas about life truths.  Re --

spect for the other per son is an es sen tial

piece, but, also, the cour age not to react

de fen sively is im por tant.

Cul tur ally dif fer ent peo ple chal lenge

our hu mil ity as well as peo ple with dif fer --

ent po lit i cal and re li gious views.  The usual 

re sponse to peo ple who dif fer from our

be liefs is to tol er ate their right to that

opin ion be cause we are not re spon si ble

for what they be lieve.  How ever, this is

not true when our own chil dren are in --

volved.  Par ents often try to shape and

cre ate val ues and be liefs that mir ror theirs 

in their own chil dren.  

CYC prac ti tio ners are in pow er ful and

pa ren tal roles much of the time in their

work. Some times the need to be con trol --

ling is a re quire ment foisted upon them by 

em ploy ers or funders; at other times it is a 

per sonal need.  Un for tu nately, the youth

and fam i lies sent to us for help need us to

be hum ble and re spect ful of the dif fer --

ences be tween us rather than pow er ful

and con trol ling.  So far in their lives ev ery --

one who has been chal lenged by the

dif fer ent, often aso cial or il le gal, be hav --

iours they dis play, has tried to co erce

them to change.  Tell ing these youth and

fam i lies to act dif fer ently has not been

help ful, even when the teller has great

power and in flu ence. 

The same per son who would not tell

some one of a dif fer ent cul ture, re li gion or

po lit i cal per sua sion to be more like them,

often does ex actly that when work ing

with vul ner a ble peo ple who think and act

dif fer ently.  Just be cause we have the
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power to con trol peo ple, is not a good

rea son to do it.

Safety is an im por tant issue when

work ing with youth and fam i lies, and I am

not ad vo cat ing stand ing by pas sively when

peo ple are cre at ing dan ger ous sit u a tions. 

How ever, safety does not cre ate change,

it only cre ates safety.  If your goal is to

sup port change, then you must do much

more than just con trol the sit u a tion for

safety.  

Hu mil ity leads to cu ri os ity about dif fer --

ences. Our ap proaches should build

bridges be tween our dif fer ences, not cre --

ate no dif fer ences.  Our help ing

as sump tions and in ten tions need to be

reg u larly ex am ined and chal lenged in team 

meet ings so that we do not try to man age

our anx i ety about what is chal leng ing

about the other per son’s be liefs by forc ing 

our frame work onto them.

Many youth and fam i lies in our care

have no hope that the fu ture will be

better than the past, so they live in the

mo ment, which cre ates lots of dif fi cul ties.  

When we tell, yell at, coun sel and mod ify

them through our power po si tion, it does

not cre ate bridges be tween our dif fer --

ences. It may be very chal leng ing to

re spect a per son who lives in the mo --

ment, trusts no-one and val ues lit tle that

does not per son ally ben e fit them im me di --

ately.  

Hu mil ity, the abil ity to stay cu ri ous and

un threat ened when con fronted with at ti --

tudes and be liefs that con tra dict your own 

cher ished ideas about life truths, is a qual --

ity that con sis tently will keep you fo cussed 

on the real goal of help ing, which is to cre --

ate bridges and new un der stand ing for

both you and the other person.
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T
his paper is based

on a study of re la --

tion ships within a

com mu nity- based res i --

den tial es tab lish ment in

Den mark. The res i den tial

unit in volved in the study re ceives chil dren 

from 4 -17 years, though the av er age age

is 14. Ad mis sion on an emer gency basis is

pos si ble and often used. How ever, most

chil dren are in long-term care (1-2 years)

and a few of them for the rest of their

child hood.

The unit has two sec tions, each with

six chil dren. The sec tions work sep a rately, 

but they are within the same house, con --

nected by a cor ri dor and they share

play grounds, meet ing rooms and of fice fa --

cil i ties. Eleven young peo ple were

in ter viewed. Two of the young peo ple,

aged 14 and over, still lived in the res i den --

tial unit, while the rest of the in ter view ees 

had moved out of res i den tial care and

lived in de pend ently. All the state ments in --

cluded in this paper are from the lat ter

group. The study was con ducted in co op --

er a tion with Karen Zobbe and pub lished

in Schjellerup Niel sen &

Zobbe (2003).

Three young peo ple,

who for merly lived in res i --

den tial care, talk about

res i den tial life:

It was good that you could take your

bi cy cle and ride home [to my par ent’s

home]…

you had your friends in the

neigh bour hood, and you also went to

the local school, so, well, it was

es sen tial, re ally. 

It was like this, if you did n’t do

some thing, they kicked you out of the

door, you were sup posed to be ac tive

ei ther with lei sure ac tiv i ties or call ing

some one or it could be just going to the 

pub lic swim ming pool. 

The pos i tive side was that I knew the

neigh bour hood. I knew where to go if I

wanted a soft drink…that mat ters a

lot, when you have so many other things 

in your head. That you don’t need

some body to ac com pany you to go to

places, or drive you. And I knew which
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lei sure ac tiv i ties were avail able, if I felt

like it. I knew where the par ties were if

I felt like that... well I felt like I was

home.

The res i den tial set ting where the

young peo ple lived is sit u ated in the neigh --

bour hood of their par ents’ home. All the

chil dren in this unit at tend local school or

local day care. The man ager of the unit at --

ta ches great im por tance to the chil dren’s

re la tion ships to dif fer ent so cial are nas out --

side the unit. She emphasises this as an

im por tant part of the work from the view --

point of so cial ped a gogy:

Our task is to main tain the good

re la tion ships that they have. If they

don’t have any, then they need help to

fos ter them. To get them to take part in 

a lei sure ac tiv ity, have some play mates

or friends... it is for ex am ple about

cel e brat ing their birth day here and also

see ing to it that they par tic i pate in

birth days out there. It goes both ways

to push them out to get re la tion ships

and to help them main tain these. This

also goes for in ter ests, and to at tract

peers to come here, so it be comes

nat u ral to bring home play mates or

have some one stay ing over night at

week ends. We want them to have a

lei sure ac tiv ity in the neigh bour hood

and they can not go to gether, that is a

part of our val ues, they can have the

same in ter est but not on the same

team, it should not be like ‘here come

the ones from the chil dren’s home’.

The state ments of the young peo ple

and the man ager alike are about hav ing

or di nary re la tion ships, in spite of liv ing in a 

res i den tial care es tab lish ment, and to in --

ter act in the same so cial are nas as their

peers. This paper dis cusses the role of

res i den tial child care ar range ments from

the view point that chil dren social ise in a

va ri ety of so cial are nas. The paper will in --

clude re cent re search and dis cuss this in

re la tion to guide lines and de mands in child 

wel fare pol icy in Den mark.

A re cent re view of ef fort and im pact in

res i den tial child care (Schjellerup Niel sen,

2006) points out a con sis tent theme in the 

stud ies that sug gest a risk of

institutionalisation and thus a need for co --

op er a tion be tween dif fer ent so cial are nas

and so cial ser vices and to cre ate me di at ing 

links to ob tain an ev ery day life for the chil --

dren, which in cludes so cial are nas out side

the res i den tial es tab lish ment. The rec om --

men da tions of the re view are sim i lar to

other stud ies (Egelund & Hestbæk, 2003;

Andreassen, 2003). While on basis of the

stud ies it has not been pos si ble to state

de fin i tively what con sti tutes best prac tice,

nev er the less the re view paints a clear pic --

ture of the prac tices that have a good

prob a bil ity of being ef fec tive:

• There should be ex ten sive co op er a tion 

with school and local com mu nity, as

well as the so cial ser vices, and school -

ing should take a major pri or ity;

• Treat ment in res i den tial care con trib -

utes to and matches the so cial and

cul tural com pe tences re quired in order 

to in ter act in dif fer ent so cial are nas

while liv ing in res i den tial care as well as 

af ter wards;

• Res i den tial care units should rep re sent

a pre dict able and clear but warm com -

bi na tion of struc ture and cul ture.
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As to how res i den tial care ar range --

ments can help cre ate com pe tences that

in crease the life chances of the chil dren

and their so ci etal in te gra tion the stud ies

rec om mend: a) links be tween the res i den --

tial care set ting and the out side

com mu nity, b) good inter-pro fes sional col --

lab o ra tion, c) co op er a tion with and

in volve ment of the fam ily in the child’s ev --

ery day life, d) work ing with af ter care

when the chil dren move back home as

well as when young peo ple start an in de --

pend ent life.

The key is sues for so cial ped a gog i cal

work with chil dren in res i den tial care in

this paper will thus be fam ily co op er a tion,

home li ness (as in feel ing at home), school

and lei sure life, and friends and so cial net --

works. These are is sues of a gen eral

char ac ter in so cial ped a gog i cal work with

all chil dren in any set ting, not just res i den --

tial child care.

Ev ery day life in dif fer ent so cial are nas

Socia li sa tion for chil dren today is

wide-rang ing in terms of in ter ac tion with

many dif fer ent so cial are nas. Socia li sa tion

does not just hap pen in the fam ily, or (for

chil dren in res i den tial care) within the res --

i den tial set ting, in the way that tra di tional

pri mary socia li sa tion is usu ally un der stood. 

Changes in so ci ety have pro duced child --

hood con di tions that en tail new so cial

chal lenges for chil dren, which need to be

man aged in the ev ery day life of the chil --

dren (Dencik, 1999).

Im por tant so cial are nas for school-age

chil dren are fam ily, school, friends, lei sure

time and their neigh bour hood. These so --

cial are nas are just as cru cial for chil dren in 

res i den tial set tings. A key prin ci ple which

informs Dan ish so cial ser vices law is that

all chil dren have the need for a va ri ety of

ev ery day life ex pe ri ences in order to de --

velop. The law gov ern ing the res i den tial

place ment of chil dren makes it man da tory 

to pro vide de vel op men tal op por tu ni ties

that give the best pos si ble child hood in

order to ob tain the same de vel op men tal

po ten tial as their peers. The local au thor --

ity in co op er a tion with staff from the

res i den tial unit writes a ‘plan of ac tion’,

pref er a bly ahead of or within the first two

months of the place ment. The plan iden ti --

fies dif fer ent points of focus which in clude

im por tant socia li sa tion are nas for the

child, as the plan has to es tab lish goals

with re gard to:

1) the child’s gen eral de vel op ment,

2) fam ily con di tions,

3) school ing,

4) health,

5) lei sure time and friend ships, and,

6) any other rel e vant cir cum stances.

In the Dan ish Place ment Re form pol icy

(Anbringelsesreformen) is sued in Jan u ary

2006, it is a stated aim that ad mis sion to

out-of-home care is not just about re mov --

ing a child from an un ac cept able sit u a tion at 

home, it is also about con trib ut ing to help --

ing the child in get ting on with his or her

life in the best pos si bly way. That is, an ob --

jec tive that wants to strengthen vul ner a ble

chil dren’s life chances through work ing

within the above-men tioned focus areas.

Fam ily in volve ment and co op er a tion

It is char ac ter is tic for many of these

chil dren that ad mis sion to out-of-home

care has weak ened the bonds with their
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fam ily. They often feel lonely and iso lated,

as they are with out sup port ing net works

and it is not easy for them to cre ate new

net works (Egelund & Hestbæk, 2003). As

the chil dren are often oc cu pied with

thoughts about their fam ily, the de vel op --

ment of co op er a tion with the fam ily and

en sur ing that the child feels that their par --

ents are still sig nif i cant, are cru cial to

cre ate co her ence be tween the life with

their fam ily and ev ery day life at the res i --

den tial unit. The role of the staff should

focus on me di at ing be tween child and

fam ily rather than on com pletely tak ing

over the care func tion. Re search shows

that when res i den tial child care units work 

to gether with the fam ily, it is a key fac tor

in pos i tive de vel op ment dur ing res i den tial

life. Con versely if the par ents are not in --

volved or in te grated in the ped a gog i cal

work it is the great est sin gle bar rier in

terms of main tain ing pos i tive de vel op ment 

dur ing place ment when the child re turns

to the fam ily (Schjellerup Niel sen, 2006).

Schwartz and Madsen (2003) dem on --

strated that the res i den tial set ting can be

un der stood as a part of the fam ily’s net --

work. The unit can be part of a joint

ar range ment of care for the child, where the 

par ents par tic i pate in the ev ery day care

work with the child. The pur pose of a joint

ar range ment is to con nect the dif fer ent so --

cial worlds of the child in stead of dis so ci at ing 

them. In this way, ad mis sion to out-of-home

care is not seen as the main so lu tion only; it

can be a so lu tion for a shorter pe riod if the

sit u a tion breaks down at home.

The place ment is thus seen as a sup ple --

ment, ei ther as a sol i tary ar range ment or

in co op er a tion with other so cial ser vice

ar range ments. The ev ery day life of the

child is in focus, as great im por tance is at --

tached to the main te nance of the child’s

dif fer ent cus tom ary re la tion ships.

To feel at home

As one of the young peo ple states at

the be gin ning of this paper, it is cru cial that 

you feel at home at the res i den tial unit.

While a child is res i dent there, the unit is

the child’s home as it is there that the ev --

ery day life of the child is lived.

Sadly, in Den mark, many place ments

have a char ac ter of being tem po rary as

op posed to an over all sense of being

homely. To take a child into care can en --

hance the feel ing of break down and being

root less or ‘home less’, which is why the

gen eral pur pose of many res i den tial child

care es tab lish ments is to pro vide a safe

and homely en vi ron ment, with sta bil ity

and care. A res i den tial child care set ting is

by def i ni tion a pub lic in sti tu tional ar range --

ment which seems to re flect a pub lic life

rather than a pri vate life in an un der stand --

ing of how a ‘home’ usu ally ap pears. The

chil dren’s rooms are in prin ci ple pri vate,

while the other rooms or spaces in the

unit are pub lic. Re search shows that ev --

ery day life in a res i den tial care unit is

char ac ter ised by rou tines and struc tures

that are adapted to the en tire group and

that the chil dren re quire re spect for their

pri vacy (for ex am ple, to be able to be on

the phone pri vately; to spend time alone

with friends; peace and quiet to get on

with home work) (Egelund & Hestbæk,

2003). The fol low ing state ments from

young peo ple show that they have dif fer --

ent ex pe ri ences of the unit in terms of

being a home or a familylike en vi ron ment.

Two of the young peo ple emphasise com --
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mu nal or car ing tra di tions, as being

im por tant in cre at ing home li ness:

[It] is an in sti tu tional set ting, but they

have made an im mense ef fort to make

it seem as a home. They pulled us out

of bed in the week ends to have brunch

to gether... it is the home like tra di tions

that makes it so won der ful. It does n’t

have to be like an in sti tu tional set ting,

where ev ery thing is sched uled... it is

not, but some times they would say:

‘You are not going any where to night’,

then you lost your tem per, but that also 

hap pens at home, your mother also tells 

you that ‘you should not go out to night,

you have been out ev ery day this week,

you can stay home to night’.

To me it is my fam ily... though it is an

in sti tu tional set ting they do an

in cred i ble amount to make it look like a 

home. And that is what I re ally miss,

that we watched a video every

Wednes day, there were hol i days both at 

sum mer time and ski ing hol i day, and

out ings and dur ing the week ends we

bought sweets, lit can dles, played

games. Two other young peo ple that

lived in the same res i den tial group felt

there were too many peo ple as sem bled

in one place, and that the rules were

un dif fer en ti ated: It is ob vi ous that I

would make the unit more homely... I

think there are too many peo ple – it

seems very much as after-school care –

I would pre fer to di vide the unit... to

have a place with more tran quil lity, a

place where you can not run about... it

is a very big place, if you have to live

there for a lon ger time.

It seemed more like after-school care to 

me. Well, that’s some thing that a

fam ily’s about, when you are older you

can watch a film once a week…but if we 

for ex am ple went to the cin ema, it had

to be a film that we could all watch...

and then it is the smaller chil dren that

get to de cide and then it’s going to be

Bambi or some thing like that.

On the basis of a study in sev eral

small-scale res i den tial child care es tab lish --

ments in Den mark, Højlund (2006)

dem on strated the di lem mas when res i --

den tial units de fine them selves as a home

and when they make use of home li ness

and a fam ily-like con cept as a ped a gog i cal

strat egy. Ten sions occur, for ex am ple be --

tween close ness and dis tance, or in ti macy

and alien ation. This is be cause home li ness

is per ceived by the chil dren as to geth er --

ness and sin cere per sonal en gage ment,

while the role of the staff is blurred in this

con cept, as in re al ity their role is gov erned 

by their job de scrip tion and work ing con --

di tions. The ped a gog i cal staff aim at

pro vid ing an au then tic home, while the

chil dren to a greater ex tent focus on au --

then tic re la tion ship. Højlund re fers to

ped a gog i cal staff who state that the idea of 

home li ness is not con sis tent with the

many rules and de crees of a pub lic sys tem. 

A res i den tial care unit is a part of the pub --

lic sys tem, and this in ter feres with the

good in ten tions of being home like. Hence

the no tion of home li ness strug gles against

some thing else. The dif fi cult task for the

staff is to lo cate the ef fec tive but still

warm com bi na tion of struc ture and cul --

ture that re search shows is ef fec tive in

ped a gog i cal work. (Schjellerup Niel sen,

2006)
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School ing and lei sure time

Re search iden ti fies many prob lems in

the prioritisation and es tab lish ment of

chil dren’s school ing while they are looked

after. Chil dren who have had mul ti ple

place ments have often also had many

school dis rup tions. Col lec tively, re search

emphasises the rel e vance of in creased co --

op er a tion across dis ci plines, as well as a

call for a par tic u lar focus upon the school --

ing and ed u ca tional needs of the chil dren

and young peo ple in res i den tial care, in --

clud ing sup port and help to do home work 

as well as in for mal as pects like hav ing pos --

i tive ex pec ta tions and mo ti va tion. To get

sup port in school is a con stit u ent el e ment

in suc cess ful ad ap ta tion after the dis --

charge. (Schjellerup Niel sen, 2006)

Stud ies that have com pared lei sure ac --

tiv i ties of chil dren in res i den tial care with

peers in gen eral show a great dif fer ence in 

ap pli ca tion and fre quency among the two

groups. Chil dren in res i den tial care spent

less time in pub lic are nas and to a greater

ex tent they use ac tiv i ties at the res i den tial

es tab lish ment than in pub lic.

To chil dren who do not live in res i den --

tial care, friends have a great in flu ence on

their more fre quent use of lei sure ac tiv i --

ties, while chil dren in res i den tial care

often re quire that one of the staff are

pres ent. Im prov ing lei sure and friend ships

for chil dren in res i den tial care re quires

both ac tive ped a gog i cal ef fort and the par --

tic i pa tion of the chil dren. How ever a

re cent re view from the Dan ish Na tional

Cen tre for So cial Re search on lei sure time 

for vul ner a ble chil dren (Dahl, 2007) shows 

how chil dren in res i den tial care seem to

get more help in par tic i pat ing in lei sure ac --

tiv i ties than other vul ner a ble chil dren do. 

The re view con cludes that lei sure ac --

tiv i ties have a pos i tive con nec tion with

vul ner a ble chil dren’s wellbeing in school

and/or with their per sonal wellbeing. Lei --

sure time, for mal as well as in for mal can

serve as breath ing spaces for vul ner a ble

chil dren in a com pli cated ev ery day life.

The friend ships and so cial net works that

the chil dren cre ate in con nec tion with lei --

sure ac tiv i ties have sig nif i cance rather than 

the ac tual ac tiv i ties them selves.

Friend ships and the res i den tial group

It is not only so cial net works and

friends out side care which are im por tant

for the chil dren. When chil dren move into 

a res i den tial care unit they have to be a

part of a new chil dren’s com mu nity. The

re la tion ships with the staff are ‘sched uled’

and re place able, whereas the other chil --

dren are per ma nent fel low- res i dents. The 

com mu nity in a res i den tial child care unit

dif fers rad i cally from other chil dren’s com --

mu ni ties as it en tirely con sists of chil dren

with a va ri ety of dif fi cul ties and care

needs. Also, be cause it is full-time, it is

some what like a fam ily or sib ling re la tion --

ship. Some of the young peo ple put it this

way:

I felt it was fine. The same young

peo ple, peers and that was okay… It

was not like sib lings.. it was ev i dent

that it was a dif fer ent kind of

re la tion ship we had. I think we were

like flatmates. It was like we had

some thing to gether and we had

some thing in com mon. We all had

prob lems and a rea son to live there, so

we had like some thing in com mon that

stuck us to gether.
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We had such a love-hate re la tion ship

[in re gard to the smaller chil dren] from

Mon day till Fri day you just wished them 

all dead. But when we got to Fri day,

there was just cosiness in the sofa, the

smaller chil dren climbed up on your lap

and farted and it was all for got ten. I

think it is the same with sib lings, you

re ally hate them – still you would n’t be

with out them.

From stud ies in res i den tial child care in

Den mark, Stokholm (2006a; 2006b)

points out that group life with the other

chil dren is of great im por tance for chil --

dren in res i den tial care. She shows how

the chil dren’s de sire to be part of some --

thing and to be long is so strong that it

be comes the mo ti vat ing force in their in --

ter ac tion and striv ing for to geth er ness. As

a con se quence of ad mis sion to res i den tial

care the chil dren have often had to sever

all ties with other so cial net works. Group

life, how ever, is made up of un equal so cial

po si tions, a sort of so cial hi er ar chy, where

one has to know one’s place. This re --

quires strug gle, ne go ti a tions, ac qui si tion of 

spe cific com pe tences and un der stand ing

of un spo ken rules of the res i dent group.

Stokholm (2006a; 2006b) puts for ward

the ar gu ment that the chil dren spend all

their en ergy to po si tion them selves.

It is not until they know their place in

the res i dent group that they are open to

ped a gog i cal treat ment, though on the

other hand the dy namic that is within the

res i dent group could prof it ably be in --

cluded in the ped a gog i cal work. Rather

than just fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of

the in di vid ual child, focus could be on

both the dy namic of the en tire res i dent

group and on in volv ing the group’s in flu --

ence upon the in di vid ual child in the

ped a gog i cal work.

From ideal to re al ity

The au thor’s on go ing re search que ries

the in clu sive ness of the sys tem out side

res i den tial care. Local school ing and lei --

sure ac tiv i ties for chil dren in res i den tial

care pre dom i nantly paint a pic ture of

non-in te gra tion. The chil dren ei ther do

not have re la tion ships with other chil dren

out side, or they have re la tion ships with

chil dren like them selves (mar gin al ised) or

with chil dren that also live in a res i den tial

care es tab lish ment. This re search

emphasises the im por tance of in ter ac tion

in a va ri ety of so cial are nas; how ever, cre --

at ing links be tween these is ad di tion ally

prob lem atic as these so cial are nas are ap --

par ently not ac ces si ble to the chil dren.

The are nas where the vul ner a ble chil dren

are sup posed to have the same de vel op --

men tal op por tu ni ties as their peers, are

areas where it is dif fi cult for the chil dren

to find an equal place. Thus it is nec es sary

to re think tra di tional rou tines and ways of

prac tice in the nor mal as well as the spe --

cial sys tem if so cial ped a gog i cal work

wants to take re search, child wel fare pol --

icy and to day’s cir cum stances for the

socia li sa tion of chil dren se ri ously.
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I
 know a lot about ac count abil ity. At

my ‘Chris ten ing,’ my par ents and God

signed an agree ment that I should be --

come a “good boy,” di rectly ac count able

to all three par ties, or their ap pointed

rep re sen ta tives. It took a while for me to

fig ure out my part in the con tract but,  

ac cord ing to eval u a tions kept by my be --

loved elder brother, my in fant de mands

were ex ces sive, my howl ing was in tol er a --

ble and I did things in pub lic that should

only have been done in the bath room.

Not a good start.

Thank fully, God never showed up in

those days, al though we al ways passed his

house on the way to the park. Still, my

par ents per se vered and slowly I began to

un der stand my ob li ga tions. While it was

never ac tu ally stated, some where in my

in fan tile mind I just knew I’d end up with

the mon sters in the Welton Canal if I

didn’t. So I learned to smile a lot, hug my

aunts and un cles, say “sorry” to my vic --

tims, shed the odd per func tory tear and

shrink in shame for my trans gres sions. At

times of cri sis, “I love you Mummy” was a

guar an teed life-safer. 

At the age of three, I was so suc cess ful

that my mother ac tu ally told the butcher I

was a “good boy” and my brother noted

in his log that I’d be come a pa thetic lit tle

suck – or words to that ef fect. By that

time, I was smart enough to make sure

that my con tract vi o la tions were rarely

spot ted and my only pun ish ments were

oc ca sional ad mon ish ments and tran si tory

bouts of guilt that kept me awake and pre --

vented me from mak ing eye con tact for a

cou ple of hours. It was a small price to

pay. But then I was sent to Sunday School

in the ga rage be side God’s house. He

wasn’t there but his agents were out in

force to spell out the de tails of the con --

tract – as it was writ ten in the big black

Pol icy Man ual my Grand mother kept by

her bed side. The ac count abil ity thing be --

came a per va sive and di a bol i cal trap.

The prob lem with God is that His

mon i tor ing sys tem is im pec ca ble and His

eval u a tions are in dis put able. Be cause He

knows all and sees all, He was onto me

be fore I ac tu ally said or did any thing. De --

nial was no lon ger an op tion – I was a

wretched sin ner and there was no point in 

pre tend ing oth er wise. I could n’t even hide 

my fail ings from my par ents as God was

surely spill ing the beans at their team

meet ings. So I hid from my own black ness

and con tin ued to keep up ap pear ances as

well as I could. 
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Then there were the con se quences. No 

quick slaps or lost priv i leges from the Big

Guy, only the threat of thun der bolts and

eter nal dam na tion – pretty pow er ful stuff

when you’ve only just grad u ated from di a --

pers. As I dis cov ered later, my par ents had

fool ishly signed the Protestant con tract so

there was no for give ness dis pensed by sur --

ro gate ‘fa thers’ in carved pack ing cases. For 

me, guilt and pun ish ment were iden ti cal.

All I had to work with was the “for give us

our tres passes” line but that was too gen --

eral and I gave up all hope of every get ting

a fa vor able eval u a tion.

When I was dragged off to school I de --

cided my teach ers were not part of the

Holy al li ance so God would not be hang --

ing around the class room or play ground. I

wanted to do well, to be ac count able, but

my grade one teacher made it pain fully

ob vi ous that my ac a demic po ten tial was

no better than my moral and be hav ioral

in cli na tions. When I was drafted into the

school choir I thought it might be an op --

por tu nity to get God on my side. So I sang 

his praises loudly at the daily ser vices in

the hope of re demp tion. But even this

was shat tered when I was iden ti fied as

one of the ter ror ists re spon si ble for the

mys te ri ous death of the vicar’s be loved

bud gie.

I won’t trou ble you any fur ther with

the de tails of my youth ful strug gle to be --

come ac count able to a higher au thor ity.

Suf fice to say that by the time I en tered

High School I had given up on God, just as

He had ob vi ously given up on me. I still

had the sneak ing sus pi cion He was watch --

ing me play ing solo in my bed at night, but

since I was al ready con demned, it did n’t

re ally mat ter if I did go blind. At the same

time, I was firmly con vinced that I would

never meet the ex pec ta tions of par ents

and teach ers, so they could all join me in

Hell. I did only what was ab so lutely nec es --

sary. I cheated when I could and did

ev ery thing pos si ble to de flect my ac cus ers 

and avoid the con se quences of my trans --

gres sions. The quest for sur vival was so

all-con sum ing that I had no idea of my

own ‘right ness’ and who I re ally was. But

that did n’t seem to mat ter ei ther.

Then I met my sav ior – a ren e gade

school teacher who made his ex pec ta tions

clear and con vinced me of my abil ity to

suc ceed. At last I had a chance to be come

ac count able and, within a mat ter of

months, my ac a demic per for mance turned 

around. To the de light of my par ents and

the bemusement of my teach ers, I was

head ing for suc cess, and with God no lon --

ger in the equa tion, I de lighted in my

new found abil ity to com ply with what was 

left of the orig i nal con tract. I still had no

idea who I was and made no de ci sions on

my own be half but, thanks to my men tor, I 

was on a roll. When I re ceived my Ph.D.,

my par ents and my guide had passed on

but I had some thing to show to who ever

might still want to hold me ac count able –

a pro fes sional at last.

Self-re spon si bil ity or Ac count abil ity:

Take Your Pick

So, why have I told you all this? Hope --

fully, my story has il lus trated how the

de mands for ac count abil ity can con fuse and 

sab o tage the sim ple quest of the fledg ling

Self to be come known and ex pressed

through re la tion ships. When we use these

ex ter nal ex pec ta tions to con trol chil dren,

we may be lieve we are en cour ag ing them
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to over come their as sumed def i cits and de --

velop their true po ten tial. Well, chances are 

we will be doing the very op po site – sup --

press ing the Self by im pos ing our ex pect-

ations and dish ing out re wards for be com --

ing who we think they should be and what

we think they should do. This is a very se --

duc tive pros pect for kids who al ready feel

they are fail ures in the eyes of sig nif i cant

oth ers and ex ter nal au thor ity. The suc cess --

ful ones may bask in their achieve ments,

but on the in side, a fledg ling Self re mains a

pas sive ob server, un seen and, for the most

part, un ex plored. 

Self-re spon si bil ity de notes the Self in

ac tion. Peo ple who are self-re spon si ble

be come the au thors of their own lives

rather than fol low the pre scrip tions laid

down by oth ers. Their cen tral con cern is

with their own in teg rity and their sense of

worth is drawn from mas tery and per --

sonal sat is fac tion, rather than achieve ment 

and ac cla ma tion. They are more likely to

feel ashamed than guilty, and pur pose fully

avoid the role of ‘vic tim’. What they pres --

ent to the world are ex pres sions of their

own au then tic ity, rather than im ages of

who they have come to be lieve they

should be. 

From a de vel op men tal per spec tive,

Self-re spon si bil ity, Self-Es teem and Self-Ac --

tu al iza tion are in te grated as pects of the

same pro cess. All can be en cour aged and

nur tured ex ter nally, but the es sen tial driv --

ing force comes from the in side – an

ac knowl edged Self seek ing to be come ex --

pressed and elab o rated through con tact

with other Selves. Ob vi ously there’s no

stage of com ple tion – no ab so lute state of

Self-re spon si bil ity. De vel op men tally, the

key issue is to de ter mine in which di rec tion 

the per son is mov ing along the con tin uum

and take it from there. The one cer tainty is

that if there is no Self in the ac tion, there

can be no Self-re spon si bil ity. 

So, as a child and youth care pro fes --

sional, you have a choice to make. Do you 

want to nur ture the de vel op ment of a

young per son’s sense of Self to be come

re spon si ble– or are you more in clined to

make kids ac count able to what ever the

cri te ria your pro gram spec i fies? Your an --

swer will, of course, de pend upon

whether you are mov ing to ward Self-re --

spon si bil ity your self, or try ing to be

ac count able to those who want you to fix

kids? Sorry to be so blunt about this, but

that’s just the way it is. If you’re ready to

sup port kids in mov ing to ward higher lev --

els of Self-de vel op ment and re spon si bil ity

you must work to ward cre at ing a space

for the Self to find its voice. For this, I

would offer the fol low ing sug ges tions.

Many of these ap proaches have been, or

will be, dis cussed more com pre hen sively

other ar ti cles in this se ries.

Self-Work

Al ways be cu ri ous about what a young

per son is think ing and feel ing. Gently let

your in ter est be known, but don’t push.

Un less you’re con duct ing some mean ing --

less di ag nos tic in ter view, or in ves ti gat ing a 

tri ple ho mi cide, any re sponse to your cu --

ri os ity is ac cept able – in clud ing no

re sponse at all. If you can’t stand re jec tion, 

take an other look at your own aban don --

ment stuff be fore mov ing on. Keep in

mind that the pri mary ob ject is to in vite a

frag ile, and often fear ful, Self to step for --

ward and be known. I like to call this

“Self-work”. The focus is upon pro cess
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rather than con tent so try not to get

hooked on your in ter pre ta tions or judg --

ments for what ever might be ex pressed.

Focus on being fully pres ent and en gaged

in the mo ment – there’s noth ing for you

to do but show up, so breathe and relax.

Above all be pa tient – re mem ber that,

deep down, every kid on this planet wants 

to be seen and heard by a car ing and

trust wor thy adult ... yea, even that kid.

It’s al ways pos si ble that Self-work op --

por tu ni ties will arise spon ta ne ously, but a

pro fes sional will make sure they occur as

ap pro pri ate. The most spon ta ne ous form

is to take a few mo ments dur ing and event 

or ac tiv ity to ex am ine what might be hap --

pen ing on the in side – thoughts and,

par tic u larly, feel ings. All that mat ters is for

both par ties to be fully pres ent and con --

nected. This does n’t mean the in side

ex pe ri ence has to be shared – only that

it’s there to be ex plored. The more fa mil --

iar and com fort able a per son be comes

with their inner world, the more they are

likely to ac cept a stand ing in vi ta tion to

share.

More pre dict able op por tu ni ties for

Self-work can be built into the daily rou --

tines. Most of us move through the day

with very lit tle ref er ence to the Self, but

this is par tic u larly the case for the kids we

work with. Set ting aside time at the end of 

the day for re flec tion often works best.

It’s not about what hap pened at school or

over din ner but what was being ex pe ri --

enced on the in side at the time. This is not 

a coun sel ing ses sion. The ob ject of the ex --

er cise is to bring the Self into the ac tion

after the fact, as a re flec tive en tity – a vital 

as pect of Self-re spon si bil ity. The skill of

the adult dur ing such ses sions is to learn

how to stay out of the re flec tive pro cess

other than to fa cil i tate and seek clar i fi ca --

tion where ap pro pri ate. 

The most di rect ac cess to feel ings, and

the dor mant Self, is un ques tion ably

through the breath. Ef fec tive breath ing re --

leases the nat u ral flow of en ergy that has

been frozen within the Self’s de fen sive

struc tures and one full breath will often be 

more ef fec tive than hours of talk ing. In my 

opin ion, learn ing how to use the breath in

this way should be a nat u ral el e ment

within the stock-in-trade of all CYC prac --

ti tio ners and I will have much more to say

about this topic in the next ar ti cle. 

The Mir ror in the Face

In the jour ney to ward the re dis cov ery

of the Self, what kids need most is an ef --

fec tive and ac cu rate mir ror. I’ve writ ten so 

much about mir ror ing over the years be --

cause I firmly be lieve it’s the most valu able 

skill in the CYC tool kit. As this will also

be a cen tral topic in the next ar ti cle, I will

offer a brief over view of the con cept here

and elab o rate later. 

Within the lit er a ture, the term ‘mir ror --

ing’ is often used in ter change ably with

‘re flec tive lis ten ing’ – a ver bal com mu ni ca --

tion tech nique made pop u lar by Carl

Rog ers in which the ther a pist uses his or

her own words to para phrase what the

cli ent has just said. This is not what I mean 

by the term. From my per spec tive the

only mir ror that can re flect the Self is an --

other Self. Words are ef fec tive to the

de gree that they ex press the in ter nal ex --

pe ri ence of who ever is of fer ing the mir ror 

but there is much more in volved when

two Selves re flect the ex pe ri ence of each

other. This is most pow er fully ob serv able
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in the spon ta ne ous in ter ac tion be tween a

mother and her baby. On the sur face they

may ap pear to be im i tat ing one an other,

but be yond the sounds, move ments and

fa cial ex pres sions it is clear that each is re --

flect ing the ex pe ri ence of the other from

the in side-out. 

What hap pens be tween the mir ror and

the sub ject is more en er getic than cog ni tive 

or ver bal. Pro fes sion als who have mas tered 

the art of mir ror ing are able to en gage all

fac ets of the Self in sens ing and re spond ing

to the ex pe ri ence of an Other. Their very

pres ence of fers an un con di tional in vi ta tion

for Oth ers to be seen and heard.

No Bound aries No Self

In order to exist as a sep a rate and

known en tity, a Self must have a bound ary. 

We de fine our selves cognitively and ex pe --

ri ence our selves emo tion ally but the Self is 

also an en er getic pres ence that moves be --

yond the skin to make con tact with other

Selves. Ges talt Ther a pist Fritz Perls coined 

the term “con tact bound ary” to iden tify

this place where one per son ends and an

Other be gins. In child and youth care, we

often talk about bound aries when de ter --

min ing how far we will allow kids to

im pose them selves on our per sonal lives.

Of course, peo ple who have clear and ef --

fec tive bound aries are able to pro tect the

Self by say ing “no” but they are also able

to make con tact by say ing “yes”. Be cause

these de ci sions are made from the in side,

they are, by def i ni tion, Self-re spon si ble

choices that re flect the ever-chang ing sen --

si tiv i ties at the con tact bound ary.

Work ing with kids who have poorly de --

fined bound aries, or have con structed

de fen sive walls in their place, is a del i cate

and sen si tive task that reaches well be --

yond the scope of this ar ti cle. Briefly

stated, there are three major as pects to

be con sid ered. First and fore most, the

prac ti tio ner must be able to show the way 

by es tab lish ing and main tain ing clear per --

sonal bound aries that serve to en hance

con tact rather than cre ate dis tance. Sec --

ondly, con di tions must be cre ated in

which the young per son can ex plore his or 

her own bound aries and ex per i ment in

sus tain ing them through re la tion ships. Fi --

nally, both par ties must be able set their

own bound aries while rec og niz ing and re --

spect ing the bound aries of the other. This

is fas ci nat ing re la tional work and foun da --

tional in the de vel op ment of Self-

re spon si bil ity. 

Work ing With Be hav ior

While Self-re spon si bil ity is es sen tially

the re flec tion of an in ter nal state, it is also

ac quired, af firmed and re in forced through

be hav ior. This is im por tant for par ents and 

pro fes sion als to un der stand, since much of 

their time with kids is fo cused on ac tions

rather than re flec tions. 

To en cour age young peo ple in bring ing

their Selves into the ac tion, sig nif i cant

adults can move things along by sim ply en --

quir ing about, and mir ror ing, un ex pressed 

thoughts and feel ings – don’t for get to

breathe. Mean while, it’s gen er ally the task 

of the adult to set lim its and apply con se --

quences, both neg a tive and pos i tive, for

spe cific be hav iors and ac tions. In mov ing

to ward Self-re spon si bil ity, the con nec tion

be tween the be hav ior and the con se --

quences needs to be un der stood clearly,

though not nec es sar ily ac cepted am i ca bly.

The most es sen tial in gre di ent in the se --
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quence is that the in ter nal ex pe ri ences are 

ex pressed and heard – but NOT de bated

or turned into a power-strug gle. This may

mean that the adult must be pre pared to

tol er ate brief out burst of ex cuses and ac --

cu sa tions be fore get ting to the cen tral

issue – the au then tic feel ings of a dis con --

tented Self. It is equally im por tant to work 

through this same pro cess when the con --

se quences are per ceived to be pos i tive

and the Self can enjoy some well-de served 

sat is fac tion. 

As a final note, if you’re look ing for a

prac ti cal be hav ioral model that in cor po --

rates the no tion of Self-re spon si bil ity, you

may wish to read (or re-read) Wil liam

Glas ser’s book Re al ity Ther apy. Writ ten in

the 1960’s this still makes far more sense

to me than the cur rent psy chi at ric fad re --

ferred to as ‘Cog ni tive/Be hav ior Ther apy.

The basis of Glas ser’s the sis is that there

are al ways choices to be made and peo ple 

can be sup ported in re view ing their op --

tions, mak ing their own de ci sions and

rec og niz ing the out comes as a Self cre ated 

‘re al ity.’ For me this will al ways be the

pre ferred al ter na tive to co erc ing kids into

com ply ing with an ex ter nal au thor ity in

the name of ac count abil ity. You may or

may not agree, but this is just one of the

many ques tions child and youth care prac --

ti tio ners are obliged to con sider

some where along the line.

This is the fifth in a se ries of ten ar ti cles.

If you have read this ar ti cle, please email the

au thor at: fewster@seaside.net 

You don’t have to make any com ments

al though these would cer tainly be

ap pre ci ated. All re sponses will be

ac knowl edged by the author.
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I
 re mem ber my ex --

cite ment on first 

read ing the

prac ti cal de scrip --

tion of

re la tion ship

build ing and

nur tur ing in

Brendtro and

Ness’s Re-ed u --

cat ing Trou bled 

Youth (1983).

At that time in

Brit ish Co lum bia’s

so cial ser vice realm, re la tion ship was both 

the bane and the hall mark of child and

youth care work. A pop u lar crit i cism of

the day was that youth work ers were de --

scribed as in di vid u als who were for ever

“re lat ing” to chil dren and youth and that

nei ther they nor any one else could ar tic u --

late this fuzzy, re port edly crit i cal skill.

While staunch sup port ers of the youth

work ap proach held to the im por tance of

re la tion ship, those in gov ern --

ment who held the purse

strings be came more

and more de mand ing

of an ex pla na tion of

ex actly what this

mys te ri ous func --

tion was! So I feel 

this ar ti cle must

open with a

thanks to Larry

Brendtro and

Arlin Ness who

le git i mized the con --

cept and in doing so, pro vided flesh to

what I do believe is the pivotal leg of child

and youth care. 

Now that years have passed, and other 

pro fes sions are rec og niz ing and/or re-dis --

cov er ing the power of re la tion ship,1 I

must say that Brendtro and Ness pro vided 

a be gin ning to the con cept of re la tion ship

— which may, in the end, be all one can

do on paper when speak ing of art rather
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than sci ence. For re la tion ship is in the

realm of art. And art must be di rectly ex --

pe ri enced to be truly un der stood. If I must 

de scribe it, some of the keys to re la tion --

ship for me lie in the nu ances of

ob ser va tion, em pa thy, trust and risk that

are best un der stood in first-hand ex pe ri --

ence. Since I can not offer you this di rect

ex pe ri ence in an ar ti cle, I offer you what I

con sider to be an ap pe tizer — some thing

to whet your ap pe tite, to send you to

your own kitchen to search out the full

meal. The ap pe tizer? Rem i nis cences and

nar ra tives of ex pe ri ences. This ar ti cle con --

tains a hodge-podge of mem o ries — of

re la tion ships that have stayed with me.

They are not filed in any par tic u lar order

in my brain but seem to creep out or jump 

out at the most op por tune times — a

word or image will set off the mem ory

and with it some in sight, that I knew long

ago and had for got ten, and which proves

equally ap pli ca ble to what ever the cur rent 

sit u a tion is. 

Peo ple tell me that I re late well to oth --

ers — ap par ently to a wide va ri ety of folk. 

I would agree with this. Since this seems

to come eas ily to me, I do won der some --

times where it came from and how I

might share this skill with oth ers. So, here

are some be gin ning thoughts: 

What about the origins of

relationships? Why do I relate to

people the way I do? 

“You get to sleep a long time when

you’re dead, so ... ” 

In the cul ture to which I be long — say,

mid dle-class Eng lish Ca na dian — there

seems to be a stage of human de vel op --

ment where young peo ple find it nat u ral

to sleep through most of Sat ur day or

Sunday, or just gen er ally “sleep in.” My fa --

ther’s re ac tion to this typ i fied his over all

at ti tude to parenting, which I would de --

scribe as the “just a thought” ap proach. In

this case, where I seemed to him to be

sleep ing my life away, he said the above in

pass ing one af ter noon of a gor geous sum --

mer day when I was just wak ing up. His

words may have been too pow er ful, as I

now have a part ner who con stantly is

after me to rest a lit tle, take it easy, sit

still. And my typ i cal thought in my head is

“I’ll get to sleep a lot when I’m dead — so

not now.” 

Ah, but you might say, what kind of re --

la tion ship ex isted that phrases here and

there, nei ther pushy nor loud, would have 

such in flu ence? A good ques tion. Let me

think of some of the in gre di ents that might 

pro vide the con text of in flu ence. Three

come to mind im me di ately: I had a very

strong at tach ment to my dad as can eas ily

be seen in pho tos, in let ters I wrote to

him as a pre-school er that were ad --

dressed to “Bill Boy” and signed “Pen

Girl,” etc.; I was phys i cally and per son al ity

wise a car bon copy of my dad;2 and my

dad gen er ally walked his talk. You may

wish to show cause and ef fect be tween

these three fac tors. I think of it more as a

del i cately bal anced mo bile on which you

keep add ing parts so they are, in the end,

in ex tri ca bly in ter de pen dent in in flu ence. 

Mostly un con sciously, and until pressed 

to teach some one else “how to,” I seem

to have used these same three fun da men --

tal el e ments and the gen eral “just a

thought” ap proach in build ing re la tion --

ships in my work with chil dren, youth, and 
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fam i lies. For ex am ple, take the well

known fact that we will be in flu enced by

those with whom we strongly iden tify. An

easy ex am ple for me is that being short

of fered me a quick con nec tion with pre --

school ers, chil dren in gen eral and,

in ter est ingly enough, short teen age boys. I 

also hap pen to re ally like some of the sil li --

ness of lit tle kids, so there was an other

in born [?] con nec tion. The Bill Boy /Pen

Girl ter mi nol ogy that hor ri fied some of my 

par ents’ friends — since it showed dis re --

spect in their eyes — was a very early

les son in val u ing mu tual re spect. So, my

world is ac tu ally filled with equal ity across

age groups. As for walk ing my talk, this is

a con stant chal lenge. How ever, I have

found that hav ing the in ten tion to do so — 

even as I catch my self or am caught not

doing so — is ap par ent to those around

me and, when asked, seems to trans late

into a de scrip tion of me as gen u ine and/ or 

in te gral. Fi nally, I find my self using and

teach ing what I call ing “no tic ing” as a fun --

da men tal skill in in flu enc ing change in

oth ers. And, you see, I take no credit for

these fea tures that have served me well.

Rather, I be lieve that I learned them early

in my ex pe ri ence of my re la tion ship with

my dad. 

“If you want a girl, that’s not a prob lem.”

This was what was said to my par ents

who wanted to adopt a lit tle boy when I

was about four. Ev ery thing was going

along well in the adop tion pro cess until it

was dis cov ered that my dad was

Protestant. I re mem ber hear ing a woman

say we could have a girl but not the lit tle

boy my mother had taken such a lik ing to.

I was ready to write the pope. Un for tu --

nately, my mother talked me out of it. My

re la tion ship with or ga nized re li gion? Well,

I’ll leave you to guess if you have a spare

moment. 

Now, in this case, a per son to tally un --

known to me had great in flu ence on my

de vel op ment, not just in the area of re li --

gion but in terms of my sense of eq uity

and fair ness in gen eral. I sup pose I should

thank that un known woman for con trib ut --

ing to my strong com mit ment to equal ity. I 

must credit the foun da tion of my sense of

re spect and equal ity, how ever, to my

mother. The fol low ing mo ment, one of

many such, has stayed with me for well

over forty years and, as do all of these

mo ments, rises to the surface whenever I

need it: 

When I was 7 or so, I came home

from school one day an nounc ing that

peo ple who went to uni ver sity were

very im por tant. Now, my dad had left 

school after grade 6 and my mom left 

be fore fin ish ing high school, and with

the ex cep tion of one uncle, no one in

our fam ily had gone be yond high

school. My mother, who shared the

“just no tic ing” parenting ap proach

with my dad, looked at me and said in 

a very ca sual tone: “Penny, what

would hap pen in your life if the

uni ver sity pro fes sor did n’t do his job

for a month? And be fore you an swer,

think about this: what would hap pen

if the man who picks up our gar bage

did n’t do his job for a month? Now,

who is more important?” 

I re call both Mark Krueger and Gerry

Fewster speak ing of teach able mo ments. I 
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think my mother was a mas ter of these!

[No of fense, Mark and Gerry — just want

to give you a stan dard to work to wards!]

Look ing back on this ex am ple: to be able

to use the teach able mo ment, one had to

both be gen u inely in ter ested in the

growth/health of an other and at the same

time be lieve that hu man ity will choose

good over evil, and so gently and re spect --

fully chal lenge, not con trol, the per son you

are want ing to in flu ence. Upon re flec tion,

those are the in gre di ents I sense were my

mother’s skills. 

What about the power in relationship?

Where does that come from? 

To some ex tent, I have touched on this

in the pre vi ous rec ol lec tions. How ever, I

offer you a few more sto ries — this time

of more re cent re la tion ships. 

“I sup pose this is as se ri ous as chil dren

starv ing in India.” 

Now these words of wis dom were ut --

tered by mon amour, Tim Louis, sev eral

years ago when I was in stall ing a suite in

the base ment of our house. I had fin ished

al most ev ery thing and was out side cut ting

the base boards for the liv ing room area;

the sun was set ting, it was start ing to rain,

and the ten ant was due to ar rive the next

day. I was tired and ready for this work to

be fin ished. To my hor ror, I dis cov ered

that I had cut all the com ers the wrong

way and the base boards all joined to --

gether point ing out wards in stead of

in wards. The air was blue with my frus tra --

tion at my self! After ask ing what was

wrong, Tim started to laugh. I told him it

was n’t funny ... and he turned on his most

se ri ous ex pres sion and said in an ear nest

tone: “I sup pose this is as se ri ous as chil --

dren starv ing in India.” This stopped me in 

my tracks as I said haugh tily, “Of course

not.” At which point he re sumed his peals

of laugh ter. At which point I said this was

noth ing to laugh about. At which point he

re sumed his se ri ous face say ing, “It must

be as se ri ous as the floods in ..... ” I only

need to be hit with the same ping-pong

ball seven or eight times in a row to see

the ob vi ous. Yes, after sev eral ex changes, I 

was hit smack on my bloated self-centred

perspective. 

What kind of re la tion ship can not only

tol er ate but in cor po rate a good poke to

one’s core every so often? To probe the

cen tre and move a per son a lit tle way

along a road that is wider than them --

selves? Well, Tim Louis is the only per son

with whom I have ever been en tirely my --

self. Some how I know that in this

re la tion ship, all of me - ad mi ra ble, silly,

warts, ir ri ta tions and all — are ac knowl --

edged. That “just me” is more than OK. In 

ro man tic re la tion ships, we as cribe this to

luck or magic, etc. What about the ap pli --

ca tion of this pow er ful as pect of

re la tion ship to work with chil dren, youth,

and fam i lies? 

While some times it does just hap pen,

that is, a child/youth will take a par tic u lar

lik ing to one staff per son over oth ers [in

which case, I would argue, we should

make use of this by hav ing a sys tem flex i --

ble enough to allow for in di vid ual

matches], I also be lieve that this as pect of

re la tion ship-build ing is based on two con --

cepts: trust and risk. I think of the trust

part as de scrip tive, that is: trust is or is not 

pres ent in a re la tion ship. While some peo --

ple talk of build ing trust, I have found that
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I have more con trol over set ting the stage

for trust to emerge. I would chal lenge you 

to ask your self or some one else ex actly

what you could do so they would fully

trust you. In ev i ta bly, when I’ve done this,

there is no one thing I can do that en sures

that the per son will trust me. How ever,

what I can do is act from a po si tion of per --

sonal risk tak ing, or as my grand mother

might have phrased it, “act like a reg u lar

per son” — be my self. In the work realm,

this in cludes throw ing aside un nec es sary

and con de scend ing “pro fes sional” stances, 

be liev ing and act ing in ways that show I

be lieve the per son I’m work ing with has

ca pac i ties, not just prob lems. I take the

risk of being equal: know ing that I would

be equally as vul ner a ble as the per son I am 

with — if I were in their sit u a tion; know --

ing that while I have some skills that may

be of help to that per son, they have the

in ti mate knowl edge of them selves and

their sit u a tion — so we both hold valu able 

parts of any so lu tion. Putt ing my self out

and out-there re quires risk AND only I

can de cide if I will/will not risk. My ex pe ri --

ence has been that people trust individuals 

who strive to take this type of honest risk.

So, I fol lowed him into the gar bage

can ... 

Ac tu ally, this is a bit of an ex ag ger a tion. 

The truth is I kept ask ing the ques tions on

the IQ test even while Mi chael was in the

gar bage can. Why was he in a gar bage can? 

This was just one of his stop-offs in my of --

fice dur ing my early days as a psy chol o gist. 

Mi chael was five and truly hy per ac tive. In

those days, an IQ num ber had a lot of

sway and many chil dren and youth I saw

who seemed bright to me were la belled

as slow be cause some one had as sessed

them ac cord ing to the book — that is,

under very stan dard ized con di tions. Stan --

dard ized con di tions of course pre cluded

con tin u ing the test ing as they jumped into

the gar bage can, and so there was often a

note to the ef fect that the child was un --

man age able, in tel lec tual abil ity un known

as test ing was not pos si ble at this time,

etc. Stan dard ized conditions — what kind

of relationship is that? 

These early ex pe ri ences in test ing

young chil dren whose files so often de --

scribed them as untestable gave me time

after time to prac tice what came nat u rally

to me: be where the other is — wher ever 

that may be. Where did I learn this?

Hmm ... I have to think here be cause this

con cept of being with the other per son

rather than in side my self has felt al most

like some au to matic pilot re sponse on my

part. How ever, that won’t do for an an --

swer. So, let me think ... Well, per haps I’ll

re turn to an ex am ple from my mother

again: 

I was a picky eater — and a lover of

Alice in Won der land. So, my mother

in vented a se ries of dishes called

“Humpty Dumpty [a poached egg]

fell in .. , [in sert what ever food she

wished to tempt me with].” She even

went so far as to cue res tau rant

peo ple to what a Humpty Dumpty

was. So when I or dered my meal and

my order was taken with out the

bat ting of an eye ... well, you can see

how in flu en tial this was. Talk about an 

adult get ting out side of them selves

and set ting up an en vi ron ment in sync 
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with a child’s. Again, she seems to

have been a mas ter/mis tress of

an other fun da men tal con cept in

re la tion ship build ing. So often, young

peo ple have told me that the work ers 

who truly in flu enced them were the

ones who took time to, from the

young per son’s point of view, put

them selves out and who did so in a

way that met the youth in their

world. 

Relationships and Expectations 

And then, he dropped his draw ers and

peed at ev ery one. 

Yes, there was once a young man of

about 15 who de cided to get back at the

staff of a res i den tial cen tre. He waited

until shift change, which was oc cur ring

out side as it was a nice sum mer day, and

then in full view of all he dropped his

draw ers and peed to the wind. That is,

until he re al ized that the paper de liv ery

boy was be hind him and an ob server of all

this. The young man ran after the paper

boy as sur ing him that he was n’t crazy. It

was just, he ex plained, that they ex pected

weird be hav iour from you in this place. I

was not alone in my hor ror of re al iz ing

that this ex pec ta tion was part of the re la --

tion ship be tween this young man and

those who were try ing to help him. A sim --

i lar sit u a tion oc curred for me as I was

stand ing be side a tall 14- year-old when

she sud denly asked me with con cern how

I was going to phys i cally re strain her. After 

con clud ing that I could only do this if I ran

and got a chair and she made sure to be

within jump ing dis tance so that I could

hurl my self at her in the hopes of over --

pow er ing her phys i cally, I could n’t help but 

puz zle at what kind of re la tion ship she felt 

she and I had: should I be con cerned that

she saw phys i cal re straint as a like li hood of 

this re la tion ship, or should I be more con --

cerned that she felt I would not be able to

carry out my part of the job, or should I be 

con cerned that she felt I would n’t be able

to keep her safe if she needed someone

to do that by stopping her from hurting

herself? 

I offer you these rec ol lec tions as con --

trasts with the other re la tion ships I’ve

de scribed in this ar ti cle. To me, the star --

tling con trast is be tween re la tion ships

built on in flu ence ver sus re la tion ships

where con trol plays a fun da men tal role.

When I think of the con trast in these

terms, I know which I feel more com fort --

able with, which might ul ti mately be more 

pow er ful. But then, maybe I pre fer those

built on in flu ence be cause that is my per --

sonal back ground and be cause, being small 

phys i cally, con trol was never a work able

ap proach for me. The words “in flu ence,

con trol, man age, sug gest” are more than

just a list of words to me. They de scribe

the es sence of var i ous ap proaches to re la --

tion ship. 

What does the magic look like? 

I began this ar ti cle by say ing that the

fun da men tals of pow er ful re la tion ships

must in ev i ta bly be ex pe ri enced rather

than read about to be fully un der stood.

And so, I will take the next lit tle space to

ref er ence the most mem o ra ble power of

re la tion ship I’ve had the priv i lege to ex pe --

ri ence: the twinkle in Henry Maier’s eyes. 

Per haps a paint ing or a photo might

give you some im pres sion of this power.
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But only the spirit of the liv ing per son is

ex pe ri enced in the twin kle of an eye. This

twin kle has a power in and of it self that

moves out from Henry and fo cuses on

you. This twin kle let me know that here

was fun and shar ing — not some one with

a se ri ous thought of being better than me. 

The chal lenge for all of us is to find our

equiv a lent to Henry’s twin kle. And, of

course, you can’t make a twin kle just be --

cause you wish it to be so. No, it will

come only in as much as we are like Henry: 

gen u inely out there, gen u inely believing in

others! 

In clos ing, I will share with you one

more re la tion ship which has im pacted on

me over all these years. It is a re la tion ship

with a lit tle girl who con tin ues to be ap --

peal ing to me in her di rect ness, her lack of 

guile, and her in sa tia ble cu ri os ity. These

are her pow ers that at tract me. And I be --

lieved that if these were at trac tive to me,

then if I sought to de velop these pow ers, I 

might be able to at tract oth ers to me and

so share with them what ever I can. Here

are a few words from that lit tle girl: 

In an other mo ment down [I] went 

never con sid er ing how

in the world [I] was to get out again 

Well ... after such a fall as this I shall

think noth ing of tum bling down stairs!

How brave they’ll all think me at home! 

Why, I would n’t say any thing about it,

even if I fell off the top of the house! 

— Lewis Carroll,

Al ice’s Ad ven tures in Won der land 

I am still try ing to ex pand my cu ri os ity

of oth ers and their worlds, to pass over

the lit tle things and to re mem ber what is

re ally im por tant. These I be lieve are es --

sen tials in build ing relationship. 

Notes 
1. Most re cently, I heard on the CBC that a

cur ric u lum for med i cal prac ti tio ners is being 

de vel oped at the Uni ver sity of West ern

On tario, fo cus ing on eth i cal and

in ter per sonal as pects of health care. 

2. My mother tells of folks see ing her with my

cousin and me and hav ing peo ple say of my

cousin: “I see this is your lit tle girl,” and of

me, “Who is this one?” As for per son al ity,

both my dad and I used pout ing with great

ef fec tive ness. 
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S
u per vi sion has long been rec og --

nized as an es sen tial com po nent of

ef fec tive child and youth care prac --

tice.  In fact, it is prob a bly fair to say that

su per vi sion is or at least ought to be a

cen tral com po nent of all dis ci plines en --

gaged with young peo ple and their

fam i lies.  In child and youth care prac tice

in par tic u lar the im por tance of su per vi --

sion, and also the ap proach to su per vi sion, 

is based on the con struc tion of ef fec tive

child and youth care prac tice as a re flec --

tive ac tiv ity; guid ance in re flec tion

strength ens that pro cess im mea sur ably. 

Given that much of the workforce in child

and youth-serv ing agen cies and or ga ni za --

tions is often young, rel a tively new to the

con cept of re flec tive prac tice and eager to 

re ceive guid ance and feed back, the pro vi --

sion of su per vi sion be comes, in my view,

not just a mat ter of ef fec tive prac tice, but

also an eth i cal ob li ga tion.  Meet ing this

eth i cal ob li ga tion is made eas ier by vir tue

of the ex cel lent ma te rial avail able on su --

per vi sion in child and youth care; the

work of Frank Delano for ex am ple has

con sis tently been great and al ways rel a --

tively easy to trans late into prac tice.  

Oth ers, no ta bly Garfat, Mann-Feder and

Krueger (and many oth ers) have also pro --

vided ex cel lent re flec tions/con cep tual

ap proaches and sto ries in this re spect.

Lo gis ti cally, on the other hand, meet ing 

the eth i cal ob li ga tion of pro vid ing su per vi --

sion has been much more ten u ous.  In far

too many ser vice set tings, prac ti tio ners go 

for months with out any offer of su per vi --

sion be yond the more ad min is tra tive type

of meet ings that might set tle is sues re lated 

to va ca tion time, per for mance con cerns

or other rel a tively triv ial mat ters.  Equally

con cern ing is that many su per vi sors

whose job it is to pro vide su per vi sion to

prac ti tio ners have them selves very lim ited 

train ing in how to do this.   In so many

cases, su per vi sion is an ad hoc pro cess

often per formed more as a way of check --

ing in with one an other than an ap proach

to guided re flec tion.  More over, if the su --

per vi sor is under pres sure to at tend

meet ings or deal with un re lated is sues

else where, su per vi sion meet ing in vari ably

be come the last pri or ity and are cancelled

or re sched uled.

In fact, in spite of the rec og ni tion of its

im por tance, there has been a long stand --

ing cul ture in many areas of our field to

be come com pla cent about its non-ex is --

tence.  This is why I think it is im por tant

that we con sider an en tirely dif fer ent ap --

proach to su per vi sion, ei ther in stead of

what we have been doing or to com ple --
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ment what we are doing.  I sug gest that

we take a se ri ous look at de vel op ing su --

per vi sion mod els that rely on ex ter nal

su per vi sors rather than su per vi sors who

form part of the agency man age ment

struc tures.  This is not, of course, a novel

idea at all, and there are many places

where ex ter nal su per vi sors are al ready in

use.  In North Amer ica, how ever, ex ter nal 

su per vi sion has not taken hold in many

set tings, in part be cause of anx i eties about 

what might go wrong.

Ex ter nal su per vi sion mod els in North

Amer ica have typ i cally fo cused on ex ec u --

tive type po si tions, where an ex ec u tive

leader within an agency hires an ex ter nal

su per vi sor ei ther through her or his own

funds or with the bless ings and fi nan cial

back ing of the Board of Di rec tors.  What I 

want to argue in fa vour here, how ever, is

a lit tle dif fer ent.  I want to sug gest that

this ex ter nal su per vi sion model would be

par tic u larly use ful in the con text of res i --

den tial care and treat ment.  In fact,

ex ter nal su per vi sion is the com mon set up 

in res i den tial group care fa cil i ties in Ger --

many.  Teams of prac ti tio ners are pro vided 

with the nec es sary re sources to pay for a

su per vi sor who can pro vide group or in di --

vid ual su per vi sion de pend ing on the need

at any given time.  The team can se lect a

short list of pos si ble can di dates,  choose

its pref er ence from amongst those short

listed and then seek agency ap proval; the

agency, in turn, typ i cally main tain a veto

right on that choice, but not the right to

in stall an in di vid ual based on man age ment

pref er ences.

In the larger res i den tial group care pro --

grams in Ger many it is taken as a given

that agency man age ment could not pos si --

bly pro vide ef fec tive and mean ing ful

su per vi sion to front line staff; the con tra --

dic tions be tween hav ing the au thor ity to

fire work ers and guid ing them through

some of their more chal leng ing mo ments

is too great.  At the same time, there is a

strong com mit ment to en sur ing that prac --

ti tio ners have ac cess to some one to guide

them in their re flec tions, per sonal/pro fes --

sional de vel op ment and also in their

pro cess ing of trau matic or near-trau matic

ex pe ri ences on the job.

The ben e fits of ex ter nal su per vi sors

are many, and I think it is time for North

Amer i cans to get passed their pro fes sional 

ar ro gance and agency loy al ties and con --

sider doing what is nec es sary to pro vide

prac ti tio ners with what ev ery one seems

to agree is needed:  skilled su per vi sors

who are re li ably pres ent and at ten tive to

the ex pe ri ences of prac ti tio ners.  A com --

mit ment to using ex ter nal su per vi sors

would allow for the de vel op ment of a

highly skilled group of ex ter nal su per vi sors 

that is un en cum bered by the ev ery day

pol i tics of agen cies or em ployee-man age --

ment re la tions. More over, it would then

be pos si ble to en sure that su per vi sion un --

folds con sis tent with the prin ci ples of child 

and youth care prac tice, at least where it

im pacts pri mar ily child and youth care

prac ti tio ners.  It also guar an tees that su --

per vi sion ac tu ally hap pens, and

prac ti tio ners can rely on hav ing ac cess to

some one at reg u lar in ter vals.  Fi nally, an

ex ter nal su per vi sion model al lows for con --

fi den tial re flec tions on themes and top ics

that oth er wise might e sup pressed or sim --

ply deemed too risky to bring up. 

An ex ter nal su per vi sion model does

not re quire the aban don ment of in ter nal
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su per vi sors al to gether.  These po si tions

are still nec es sary and re quire ac cess to

on go ing pro fes sional de vel op ment op por --

tu ni ties as well.  With the ex ter nal

su per vi sion model in place, how ever, in --

ter nal su per vi sors can focus on some of

the lo gis ti cal as pects of man ag ing a staff

team more ef fec tively.  Most im por tantly,

this would allow the in ter nal su per vi sors

to re ally focus on is sues of team de vel op --

ment and team dy nam ics, which often are

not cap tured ef fec tively in any su per vi sion

model.

It is un for tu nate that the North Amer i --

can con text of ser vice pro vi sion is often

struc tured along ex tremely com pet i tive

and ter ri to rial lines; agen cies rarely co op --

er ate within their own ser vice sec tors

(they do often co op er ate across ser vice

sec tors), and pre fer in stead to cre ate re --

dun dan cies and in ef fi cien cies in order to

pro tect their turf.  From a child and youth

care per spec tive, a re lated area of major

con cern is the ever-ex pand ing workforce

of ca sual work ers, some times re ferred to

as ‘re lief work ers’ or ‘con tract staff’. 

These are prac ti tio ners who are hired by

agen cies to be avail able for shifts on an on

call basis, or when ever needed.  In many

agen cies, these work ers are hired with

fewer pre-ser vice qual i fi ca tions and are

pro vided with no su per vi sion what so ever.  

They also often are not in vited to pro fes --

sional de vel op ment or train ing events or

even to team meet ings.  One would think

given that most agen cies have such ca sual

work ers it would make some sense to

hire an ex ter nal su per vi sor for sev eral

agen cies in geo graphic prox im ity so that

su per vi sion could be pro vided to these

prac ti tio ners as well.  Sadly, this is not

hap pen ing and chil dren and youth in group 

care fa cil i ties across Can ada and the US

con tinue to be served (or dis-ser viced) by

prac ti tio ners who we hope know what

they are doing.  I often won der whether

‘hop ing they now what they are do ing’ is

good enough.
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Think ing about emo tional

de vel op ment

As child and youth care work ers, we

aim to pro mote the de vel op ment and

health of the young peo ple with whom we 

work. This means that we need to give

con scious at ten tion to not only the op ti --

mal use of the mo ments which are

pre sented to us dur ing the fairly un pre --

dict able course of daily life events, but also 

to the cre ation of par tic u lar mo ments, in

which we can take con sid ered and

planned ac tions to wards our pur pose.

The tan gi ble na ture of our work

with re gard to as pects of phys i cal de --

vel op ment (e.g. feed ing, cloth ing,

rest), so cial de vel op ment (e.g, com --

mu ni ca tion,

build ing re --

la tion ships, 

teach ing

“man --

ners”),

cog ni tive de vel op ment (e.g. school and

home work, prob lem·solv ing), and spir i tual 

de vel op ment (e.g, prayers and at ten dance 

at re li gious cer e mo nies), makes the use of

such op por tu ni ties for pro mot ing de vel --

op ment within the lifespace al most sec ond 

na ture (and as such, at least par tially un --

con scious). How ever, I often won der how 

much of our con scious ac tion is di rected

at the cre ation of mo ments con du cive to

health ier emo tional de vel op ment.

Of course, many of the above-men --

tioned ac tiv i ties do have im por tant

emo tional di men sions to them, and in --

deed, human de vel op ment

can not be truly di vided

into pieces which are 

in de pend ent from

and un con --

nected to each

other or their

en vi ron ment.

Such frag men ta tion 

would re duce the

human being 

to a col --

lec tion of 

quite un --

re lated

el e ments, with out cog ni sance of and ap --

pre ci a tion for the whole in its

in ter de pen dence and hu man ity. How ever,

I con tinue to ques tion how much en ergy

we give to the con scious cre ation of mo --

ments which are pri mar ily and clearly

fo cussed on de vel op ment in re la tion to
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feel ings. I ex pect that I’m won der ing

about this be cause I’m un sure about how

much time I have given to this mat ter my --

self ...  And I write about my won der ings

be cause I’m un cer tain about what it re ally

means to con sciously and ac tively en gage

in pro mot ing emo tional de vel op ment. 

Con text and Cul ture  

Mod ern life moves quickly. Stim u la tion

and en ter tain ment are al ways avail able,

with music, con ver sa tion, pic tures and

other in for ma tion avail able at the press of

a but ton. We fill time and space with ac tiv --

ity and noise, with the fleet ing plea sures of 

con sump tion and in ces sant busy ness

which sweetly prom ise suc cess and hap pi --

ness. When there are no sched uled or

ur gent ac tiv i ties (e,g. work, ap point ments) 

re quir ing our at ten tion, we might chat or

call friends. We might check our e-mail

mes sages or lis ten to music. We might

watch tele vi sion or tidy the house. We fill

time and space with ac tiv ity and noise,

with lit tle thought given to being in the

still ness and lis ten ing to the si lence.

Per haps, the busy ness dis tracts us from 

our emo tions. Per haps, we mask them,

and for get that they are even there. Per --

haps, we knew them once but were

scared by their in ten sity or their ir ra tio nal --

ity. Per haps they were con fus ing or

pain ful, un com fort able to be with, and

fright en ing in the dark ness. Per haps we

tried to tell some one about them and they 

re acted de fen sively as though our feel ings

and our thoughts about those feel ings

were ex pe ri enced as ac cus ing and threat --

en ing, trig ger ing the other’s

self’protection that ric o cheted ex pla na --

tions and spat out its own ac cu sa tions

with eyes of fire and con fu sion. 

So per haps we cov ered our feel ings

with thoughts and hid the thoughts be hind 

other thoughts. We bur ied them in fan ta --

sies and con vinced our selves they were

gone for ever. We locked them away as

though they were alien be ings which had

bro ken all the rules of de cent so ci ety and

needed to be caged for a life time. But

even though we had hid den them so well,

to the point where we were no lon ger

even aware of their pres ence, they had

not gone away. They re mained, await ing

an op por tu nity for their re lease. And

when we catch a glimpse of an other’s pain 

or sad ness, per haps we shud der at the

mem ory of our own —  unexpressed and

seek ing a place to be seen or heard. 

Our re sponses show our dis com fort at

being in a place where there are no smiles 

and laugh ter, or not even a ve neer of con --

tent ment. So we spread the mes sage that

a show of feel ings, es pe cially those per --

ceived to be in her ently neg a tive, is

un seemly, that erupt ing with joy or col --

laps ing in mis ery, or even the ad mis sion of

ex pe ri enc ing such feel ings, might be

some thing to be de spised.

A few thoughts about pro mot ing

emo tional de vel op ment 

As child and youth care work ers, we

have the re spon si bil ity to pro mote all as --

pects of de vel op ment in clud ing the

emo tional. In order to do this ef fec tively,

we need to also give at ten tion to our own 

emo tions and de vel op ment. 

In the Re-ED model, Hobbs (n.d.)

states a prin ci ple: “Feel ings should be nur --

tured, shared spon ta ne ously, con trolled

when nec es sary, ex pressed when too long 
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re pressed, and ex plored with trusted oth --

ers ... .” I sus pect that in many so ci et ies

and com mu ni ties, per haps es pe cially in

those in flu enced and dom i nated by West --

ern cul ture, there tends to be a focus on

the idea that feel ings should be con trolled. 

How ever, I am not so con fi dent that at --

ten tion is given to ideas of nur tur ing

feel ings, shar ing them spon ta ne ously, ex --

press ing and ex plor ing them. And yet, in

these words, Hobbs pro vides us with

clear in di ca tions of what might be nec es --

sary in order to as sist young peo ple in

their emo tional de vel op ment. And surely,

the same guide lines could apply to how it

is that we, as child and youth care work --

ers, might de velop our own ca pac ity to be 

with our emo tions in order to help chil --

dren and youth to de velop emo tion ally.

Per haps, we could seek ways to cre ate

safe spaces for feel ings to be. 

Per haps, we could some times sit and

try to find a si lence where the thoughts

are stilled, and the feel ings are felt and

known to be pres ent. 

Per haps, we could try to see our feel --

ings as vis i tors to our being, and to

wel come them as re mind ers of the depth

to our earthly ex is tence.

Per haps, we could try to un der stand

them, to trace a path through our his to --

ries and iden tify the places where we’ve

fallen or been hurt. 

Per haps, we could talk to trusted oth --

ers so that the trust serves as a bridge

be tween us, and our feel ings can be given

to the wa ters that flow be neath the bridge 

into the oceans, and to the wind that

blows through the moun tains to the heav --

ens.

Per haps, we could ex press our emo --

tions through art or po etry or journaling;

through music or dance or prayer. We

could share the joy of our laugh ter and the 

sad ness of our tears, re cog nis ing that all

emo tions are signs of hu man ity, and not

in di ca tions of weak ness or in fe ri or ity. 

Sum mary

We work with chil dren and youth who

have ex pe ri enced many un com fort able

feel ings in their lives. Many of us too have

suf fered pain and trauma. If we wish to as --

sist young peo ple to wards op ti mal

de vel op ment, we need to feel com fort --

able being with our own and their

emo tions. We need to take time to feel

them and to know them, for “. . . one’s

suf fer ing dis ap pears when one lets one self 

go, when one yields — even to sad ness”

(Antoine de Saint·Exupéry, South ern Mail,

1929, trans lated from French by Curtis

Cate).
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“I am not here to be loved and

ad mired, But to act and love. It is not

the duty of peo ple to help me, But it

is my duty to look after the world,

And the peo ple in it.” J.K. 

J
anusz Korczak (1819-1942) the   

Pol ish Jew ish phy si cian, writer and

ed u ca tor, was a man who took his

con vic tions   and sense of re spon si bil ity so 

strongly, he was pre pared to go to his

death rather than be tray them. A leg end

was born, when dur ing the Nazi liq ui da --

tion of the War saw Ghetto, after re ject ing 

count less at tempts to save him self, of fered 

by his many Pol ish ad mir ers and friends,

he led his two hun dred or phans out of the 

War saw Ghetto onto the train that would

take them to the gas cham bers of

Treblinka. This man, who had brought up

thou sands of such Jew ish and Pol ish chil --

dren re fused to desert them, so that even

as they died they would be able to main --

tain their trust in him and their faith in

human good ness.

Most writ ings about Korczak begin by

re call ing this noble deed. How ever, the

leg end of the tragic and he roic death of

this man, should not be al lowed to ob --

scure the rich ness of his life, and the way

he lived it for both sides of the story shine

with equal bril liance. 

He was to die as Henryk Goldszmit,

the name he was given at birth, but his

pseud onym Janusz Korczak was known

uni ver sally. He left as a leg acy not only liv --

ing and top i cal ed u ca tional ideas, but also

his rich achieve ments as a writer. He was

the re ceiver of Po land’s high est lit er ary

prize which guar an teed him a per ma nent

place in the his tory of Pol ish lit er a ture and 

the hearts of hun dreds of thou sands of

small read ers and adults. One of his chil --

dren’s books “King Matt the First” was as

fa mous as our Alice in Won der land and

Peter Pan.

He was a re nowned doc tor, spe cial is ing 
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in pae di at rics. Med i cal stu dents came from 

far and wide to lis ten to his lec tures.

Korczak’s per son al ity and meth ods of

teach ing can best be il lus trated by a lec --

ture he gave at the In sti tute of Ped a gogy

in War saw en ti tled The Heart of a Child.

“We were all sur prised by Dr. Korczak’s

in struc tion to gather in the X Ray lab”,

one of his stu dents re calls. The Doc tor ar --

rived bring ing along a four year old boy

from his or phan age. The X Ray ma chine

was switched on and we see the boy’s

heart beat ing wildly. He was so fright ened

so many strange peo ple, the dark room,

the noise of the ma chine. Speak ing very

softly, so as not to add to the child’s fears

and deeply moved by what could be seen

on the screen, Korczak told us “Don’t

ever for get this sight. How wildly a child’s

heart beats when he is fright ened and this

it does even more when re act ing to an

adult’s anger with him, not to men tion

when he fears to be pun ished.” Then

head ing for the door with the boy’s hand

in his, he added, “That is all for today!”

We did not need to be told any more —

ev ery body will re mem ber that lec ture for --

ever."

An tic i pat ing the field of ju ve nile jus tice,

he spent one day a week, de fend ing the

des ti tute and aban doned street chil dren,

who were often given long jail sen tences.

“The de lin quent child is still a child. He is a 

child who has not given up yet, but does

not know who he is. A pu ni tive sen tence

could ad versely in flu ence his fu ture sense

of him self and his be hav iour. Be cause it is

so ci ety that has failed him and made him

be have this way. The Court should not

con demn the crim i nal but the so cial struc --

ture.”

He was the di rec tor of two or phan ages 

one for Cath o lic chil dren and one for Jew --

ish chil dren where he lived in the attic of

one of them, for most of his life, re ceiv ing

no sal ary. In these he pro moted pro gres --

sive ed u ca tional tech niques, in clud ing real

op por tu ni ties for the chil dren to take part

in de ci sion mak ing. For ex am ple his Chil --

dren’s Court was pre sided over by child

judges. Every child with a griev ance had

the right to sum mon the of fender to face

the Court of his peers. Teach ers and chil --

dren were equal be fore the Court, even

Korczak had to sub mit to its judge ment.

He en vis aged that in 50 years every school 

would have its own Court and that they

would be a real source of eman ci pa tion

for chil dren teach ing them re spect for the

law and in di vid ual rights. His in sights into

chil dren were un clouded by sen ti men tal --

ity, but were based on con tin u ous clin i cal

ob ser va tion and me tic u lous list ing and sift --

ing of data. He was en dowed with an

un canny em pa thy for chil dren and a deep

con cern for their rights. 

He was wise, lov ing and ut terly sin gle

minded, with out a thought for such needs

as money, fame, home or fam ily.

He founded a pop u lar weekly news pa --

per, The Lit tle Re view, which was pro duced 

for and by chil dren. “There will be three

ed i tors one old ster, bald and be spec ta cled 

and two ad di tional ed i tors, a boy and a

girl.” Chil dren and youth all over Po land

served as cor re spon dents, gath er ing

news wor thy sto ries of in ter est to chil --

dren. This was pos si bly the first ven ture of 

its kind in the his tory of jour nal ism.

He was well known and loved all over

Po land as The Old Doc tor which was the

name he used when de liv er ing his pop u lar
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state radio talks on chil dren and ed u ca --

tion. His soft, warm, friendly voice along

with this nat u ral hu mour won great ac --

claim and ac quired an enor mous au di ence. 

As one child lis tener rem i nisced: “The Old 

Doc tor proved to me for the first time in

my life, that an adult could enter eas ily and 

nat u rally into our world. He not only un --

der stood our point of view, but deeply

re spected and ap pre ci ated it.” 

Korczak spoke of the need for a Dec la --

ra tion of Chil dren’s Rights long be fore the

one adopted by the League of Na tions in

1924. He said: “Those law giv ers con fuse

du ties with rights. Their Dec la ra tion ap --

peals to good will, when it should in sist. It

pleads for kind ness, which it should de --

mand.” In I959 the United Na tions

pro duced a sec ond Dec la ra tion on the

Rights of the child, but this was not le gally

bind ing and did not carry a pro ce dure to

en sure its im ple men ta tion. Sig nif i cantly

enough dur ing the Year of the Child

(1979) it was Po land who pro posed that a

con ven tion should be drafted based on a

text man i festly in spired by the teach ings of 

Korczak. The Con ven tion on the Rights of 

the Child was passed unan i mously by the

United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly on

20 November 1989. It took coun tries

over fifty years to ham mer out the

“Rights” that Korczak had al ready laid out

in his books.

When UNESCO de clared 1979 “The

Year of the Child” it also named it “The

Year of Janusz Korczak to mark the Cen --

te nary of his birth. He has been com pared 

to Mother Teresa, Mar tin Lu ther King and

Soc ra tes. Books have been writ ten about

his life and ed u ca tional the o ries.

His own books have been pub lished

and re pub lished in over twenty dif fer ent

lan guages, in clud ing Arabic and Jap a nese.

(They are cur rently re pub lish ing all his ed --

u ca tional works in Ger many.) His work is

stud ied at Eu ro pean uni ver si ties and sym --

po sia are de voted to him. Films and plays

have been pro duced about him. Schools,

hos pi tals and streets have been named

after him. Many mon u ments have been

erected to hon our him. He was post hu --

mously given the Ger man Peace Prize,

Pope John Paul II said, that ”for the world

of today, Janusz Korczak is a sym bol of

true re li gion and true mo ral ity." Yet he is

hardly known in the Eng lish speak ing

world.

I hope that now as a re sult of my book

A Voice for the Child The In spi ra tional Words 

of Janusz Korczak (pub lished by Thorsons a 

di vi sion of HarperCollins Pub lish ers) peo --

ple in the United King dom will fi nally

be come aware of Dr. Janusz Korczak and

his work. The book is a unique gift col lec --

tion of his writ ings. Over 100 of his

in spi ra tional quotes are in cluded to gether

with a short bi og ra phy. Most of the quotes 

are taken from How to Love a Child and Re --

spect for the Child, books he wrote over

fifty years ago but their in sights and sim ple 

truths con cern ing chil dren are as fresh and 

valu able today as they were then, for he

was a man years ahead of his time.

How many of us go down the road of

par ent hood alone, un pre pared and fright --

ened of los ing our way in the mul ti tude of

dif fer ent the o ries and ideas on childcare

that bom bard us every day? We are af --

flicted by guilt be cause we did n’t do this

or that that spe cial ists say we should. We

be come con fused when points of ref er --

ence move al most daily. There are
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hun dreds of books on childcare but they

ei ther con cen trate on prac ti cal as pects or

delve into areas of child psy chol ogy. How

many of us need the sim ple in spi ra tion and 

re as sur ance of being told and revel in the

words:

“I do not know and there is no way

for me to know how par ents

un known to me, can bring up a child

un known to me, in cir cum stances

which are also un known. I want

ev ery one to un der stand that no book 

and no doc tor can re place your own

in tu ition and care ful ob ser va tion. For

no body knows your child as you do.”

How often have we ques tioned chil dren

on some mis deed only to be con fronted

with a wall of si lence? How com forted we 

would have been had we been guided by

Korczak’s sim ple wis dom: “The child is

hon est when he does not an swer, he an --

swers. He does n’t want to lie, and he is

too fright ened to tell the truth. To my sur --

prise I have stum bled upon a new thought. 

Si lence is some times the high est ex pres --

sion of hon esty.”

By fate I fell into the world of Dr.

Janusz Korczak whilst study ing psy cho --

ther apy. Alice Miller, the re nowned

psy cho an a lyst, who achieved in ter na tional

rec og ni tion for her work on child abuse,

on vi o lence to wards chil dren and its cost

to so ci ety, de scribed Korczak as one of

the great est ped a gogues of all time. I tried 

to find out more about this Dr Korczak,

es pe cially his the o ries con cern ing ed u ca --

tion and childcare. At li brar ies I drew a

blank. I asked teach ers, so cial work ers,

ther a pists and ev ery one I knew, but no --

body had heard of him.

This was the start of a jour ney that

would change my life. He showed me two 

books by Korczak that had been trans --

lated into Eng lish. One was his fa mous

chil dren’s book King Matt the First and the 

other was his Ghetto Diary, writ ten at the

end of his life. “But what of his work on

chil dren” I asked. Sadly Felix shook his

head. Very lit tle had been pub lished in

Eng lish. I left with two trea sured books

How to Love a Child and Re spect for the

Child by Janusz Korczak but they were

writ ten in Pol ish. I felt so frus trated.

Slowly the idea dawned on me that there

was no way I could enter into his world

until the books were trans lated into Eng --

lish. A year later a bi og ra phy on Korczak

by Betty Jean Lifton was pub lished called

The King of Chil dren as well as the bril liant

film XorczaW di rected by Po land’s great --

est film di rec tor Andrzej Wajda. This

con vinced me even more.

At last the trans la tion was com plete. I

was amazed by what I read. He did not

theo rise, or give ready-made an swers, but 

pre sented the fruits of his ex pe ri ence in

such a clear sim ple way. Al most like that

of a child, di rect but at the same time po --

etic, so that every reader could not help

but be in spired. He acted as a guide on a

jour ney into the mind of a child, of fer ing

in sights we all need to learn in our mod --

ern so ci ety to get back in touch with the

child within us all.

Korczak’s basic phi los o phy was his be --

lief in the in nate good ness of chil dren and

their nat u ral ten dency to im prove, given

the op por tu nity and guid ance to do so. He 

felt that child hood was per ceived as a

prep a ra tion for a fu ture life, when in fact
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every mo ment had its own im por tance

one should ap pre ci ate the child for what

he or she is and not for what he or she

will be come. 

He be lieved in re spect ing and un der --

stand ing the child’s own way of think ing

in stead of per ceiv ing him or her from an

adult’s point of view. The chil dren in the

or phan age lacked the emo tional sup port

of a pa ren tal fig ure and as a re sult were

likely to as sert them selves on the basis of

anti so cial norms. Korczak’s ap proach was 

geared to pre vent such de vel op ment. 

First and fore most, he knew that they

needed to be able to trust and rely on

adults. He there fore made it his goal to

re turn to his chil dren the very thing that

adult so ci ety had de prived them of re --

spect, love and care. This is what Korczak

stressed in his lec tures and books. That he 

achieved this is re vealed by one boy who,

on leav ing the or phan age said: “If not for

the home I would n’t know that there are

hon est peo ple in the world who never

steal. I would n’t know that one could

speak the truth. I would n’t know that

there are just laws in the world.”

I went to Is rael to in ter view his ‘chil --

dren’ now in their sev en ties and eight ies

the few sur viv ing or phans left in order to

gain first hand knowl edge of the man him --

self. Their faces lit up when de scrib ing

Korczak. He was a loved fa ther to them

all, at a time when they des per ately

needed one. They all spoke of the feel ing

of warmth, kind ness and love they felt in

his com pany; about his smil ing blue eyes

and great sense of hu mour. I asked how

they would ex plain to peo ple who knew

noth ing of Korczak, why he was so im por --

tant? One of them re plied.

“It is dif fi cult for me to ex plain to you

in words the im pact Korczak had on my

life. He had so much com pas sion and a

readi ness to help all peo ple. We used to

say that Korczak was born to bring the

world to re demp tion. What was so spe cial 

about him was that he knew how to find a 

way to the child’s soul. He pen e trated the

soul. The time spent at the or phan age

formed my life. All the time Korczak

pushed us to be lieve in other peo ple and

that es sen tially man is good.

He was an in no va tor of the ed u ca tional 

sys tem the first to reach the con clu sion

that the child had the same rights as the

adult. He saw the child not as a crea ture

who needs help, but as a per son in his

own right. All this was not just a the ory he 

ap plied it in our or phan age. 

There were no lim i ta tions in the

frame work of the rules. The child had the

same rights as the teach ers. For ex am ple,

the Court’s first mis sion was to pro tect

the weaker child against the stron ger. The

rules were based in such a way that only

chil dren had the right to serve as judges.

The teach ers did all the paper work.

When the war broke out and I was starv --

ing and ready to do any thing, I did n’t

be cause some thing of Korczak’s teach ings

stayed with me.” 

When I asked if his tory had been kind

to him or was he re ally a man like this al --

most an angel? an el derly man with a

broad grin an swered: 

“In my opin ion this was his very

na ture. Maybe it was be cause he had

wit nessed such pov erty and hard ship

among aban doned street chil dren

when he was a doc tor that gave him



the strength to ded i cate all his life as

he did. I can not re mem ber any

neg a tive side to Korczak’s char ac ter,

even now, when I my self am a

grand fa ther and teacher, and

un der stand more about chil dren and

their ed u ca tion. I hon our the mem ory 

of a man who was my fa ther for eight

years; a man who has healed my

phys i cal and psy cho log i cal ail ments

and who in stilled a code of eth ics that 

served me through out my life.”

I have shown Korczak’s writ ings to

young peo ple, par ents, teach ers and any --

one whose life is in volved with chil dren.

They all en cour aged me to pur sue this

book val i dat ing the value of it’s mes sage in 

to day’s world. How ever, it was the chil --

dren I have coun selled over the years,

many of whom had ex pe ri ence of abuse

and ne glect, whose re ac tion sur prised me

the most. With out ex cep tion they all

wanted to know more about him. 

If only my par ents had read Korczak,

they could have seen things from my point 

of view. In stead of feel ing so iso lated and

mis judged, I could have quoted his words

back to them. “Maybe then they would

have un der stood me”. 

They agreed with Korczak that every

school would ben e fit from a Court of

peers which could help erad i cate the so --

cial ills of today such as bul ly ing and theft.

They found it dif fi cult to be lieve that fifty

years ago he had set up a Com mit tee

(con sist ing of older chil dren, him self and

teach ers) giv ing pu pils a base to voice

their ideas on im prov ing the or phan age.

They felt that if teach ers lis tened to their

opin ions and val ued their feel ings in

schools today it would help mini mise tru --

ancy by cre at ing a hap pier and more

dem o cratic en vi ron ment. Korczak had al --

ways stressed the im por tance of ‘lis ten ing

to and learn ing from chil dren’. 

I hope that as a re sult of my books A

Voice for the Child The In spi ra tional Words

of Janusz Korczak (Thorsons) and Lov ing

Every Child (Al gon quin Books) peo ple will

fi nally be come aware ... see here.

___

“Chil dren are not the

peo ple of to mor row,

but peo ple today.

They are en ti tled to be

taken se ri ously.

They have a right

to be treated by adults

with ten der ness

and re spect, as equals..” 

                 — Janusz Korczak.
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F
or many young 

peo ple, a lack

of hope stems

from a sense of iso la --

tion, a sense that no

one shares their val --

ues and that they are 

not cared for by oth --

ers. Car ing about

peo ple out side of

one’s own cir cle of

friends and fam ily

pres ents a chal lenge

in a world where

such con cern is not a 

com mon value. I re --

mem ber a quote

from a song that was 

a fa vor ite of my stu --

dents in 1962 (Kohl,

1967): 

Good bye cruel world, I’m off to join

the cir cus. I’m going to be a

bro ken-hearted clown. 

For many of these chil dren, run ning

away to the cir cus rep re sented a dream of 

liv ing in a mag i cal

world where ev ery --

day strife did not

exist. Being bro ken

hearted was a com --

mon ex pe ri ence.

Car ing was what they 

longed for and often

could not find. 

Car ing for youth

and help ing them de --

velop the strength to

face the chal lenges in

their lives in volves

fos ter ing hope and

not prom is ing the im --

pos si ble. Op ti mism,

which con veys the

be lief that things will

tum out right, is not

the same as hope,

which is an abid ing, psy cho log i cal, so cio --

log i cal, and po lit i cal faith that the world

can be better if only you try. Hope prom --

ises noth ing ma te rial but pro motes dig nity, 

self-re spect, and a spirit of strug gle..

Cre at ing hope in one self as a teacher

and nour ish ing or re kin dling it in one’s stu --
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dents is the cen tral issue ed u ca tors face

these days. After 30 years of teach ing and

try ing to re form pub lic schools while con --

tin u ing to work in a frame work of hope, I

have had to ex am ine the sources of my

own hope as well as my strug gles with the 

temp ta tion to de spair and quit. This ex --

am i na tion has taken me on a per sonal

jour ney that has led to some ideas about

how hope can be in stilled and nur tured in

young peo ple. One of the most pow er ful

of those ideas con cerns the value of imag i --

na tion in cre at ing hope. The first step in

gain ing that value is to cre ate an en vi ron --

ment in which the imagination can thrive. 

Cre at ing Hope Through the

En vi ron ment 

The nov el ist George Eliot wrote in

Middlemarch that “if youth is the sea son of 

hope, it is often so only in the sense that

our el ders are hope ful about us" (p. 590).

This is a pro found truth that car ing adults

must in ter nal ize and prac tice. We can not

teach hope un less we our selves are hope --

ful, not merely in a gen eral sense but in

spe cific ways for in di vid ual chil dren.

Teach ing hope in volves fo cus ing on

strengths and cul ti vat ing a hope ful learning 

community. 

Focus on strengths. One way to teach

hope is to get to know chil dren, not

merely their weak nesses, but also their

strengths and beauty. It is easy to dis cover

what chil dren do not know  just give them

a high-stakes test. But to know the

strengths they have, their dreams and as -

pi ra tions, you have to be in af fec tion ate

di a log with them. That is the chal lenge of

cre at ing hope-to es tab lish a con di tion of

mu tu al ity where you and the young peo -

ple you work with are cu ri ous about each

other and share his tory, ex pe ri ence, and

knowl edge.

One way to iden tify strengths is to

have chil dren talk about what they love to

do out side of school. The skills in volved in 

these ac tiv i ties can be come the basis for

learn ing in other areas and the basis for di --

a log and mu tu al ity in the class room.

An other way to iden tify strengths is to in --

tro duce games, puz zles, and com plex

build ing toys into the class room and watch 

how young peo ple re late to them. You

might be as ton ished at the strengths that

emerge in the context of play. 

Cul ti vate a hope ful learn ing com mu -

nity. This at ti tude should not be mis taken

for the no tion that young peo ple and the

adults who work with them are the same

and know the same things. Adults have

knowl edge and ex pe ri ence that young

peo ple can not pos si bly have. It is vital that

a hope ful learn ing com mu nity of adults

and young peo ple ac knowl edge that they

have things to teach each other. 

In such a com mu nity of learn ers, the

de vel op ment of a moral and so cial imag i --

na tion would be cen tral. The imag i na tion

is best thought of ho lis ti cally, as a mode of

men tal func tion ing that sup ple ments the

con ven tions of or di nary ex pe ri ence. The

imag i na tion does not merely rep re sent the 

ev ery day phys i cal and so cial world. It con --

ceives of other pos si ble worlds. And it is

this open ing of pos si bil ity that leads to

hope. If the world can be imag ined to be

dif fer ent and if young peo ple have ex pe ri --

ences imag in ing better, more car ing
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pos si bil i ties, they have a resource from

which to draw on their own strengths. 

One strat egy to help stu dents imag ine

better pos si bil i ties is to have them build

their dream com mu nity. The best way to

do this is to dis cuss what they would like

to see if they had the power to build a city 

or a neigh bor hood-they may even build a

model of the world they imag ine. An other 

strat egy is to have stu dents in vent things

no one has seen be fore, such as com put --

ers that walk, new se cret lan guages and

codes, and new mu si cal in stru ments. The

act of in ven tion teases the imag i na tion and 

helps to de velop an awareness of the

possible. 

Cre at ing Hope through the

Imag i na tion

Once a sup port ive, strengths-based en vi -

ron ment ex ists, you can begin to cre ate

hope for chil dren and youth by en cour ag -

ing self-ex pres sion through their

imag i na tions. There are many chil dren on

the verge of de spair who echo, in their

pri vate mo ments, the sen ti ments ex -

pressed in a poem at trib uted to a

Ca na dian high school se nior who com mit -

ted sui cide. In the poem, the young man

de scribes a pic ture he drew that ex plained 

things he felt no one else cared about-a

pic ture that said things about him self he

could not say oth er wise: 

• He kept it under his pil low and would

let no one see it. 

• And he would look at it every night and 

think about it. 

• And when it was dark, and his eyes

were closed, he could still see it. 

• And it was all of him. And he loved it. 

The youth took the pic ture to school

with him, to re mind him of who he was

and what he knew about him self. He strug --

gled to pre serve his in di vid u al ity as his

teacher and his mother en cour aged him to

con form. When he began to be have like

the other stu dents, the pic ture lost its

power. After he threw the pic ture away, 

... he lay alone look ing at the sky. 

It was big and blue and all of

ev ery thing, But he was n’t any more. 

He was square in side, and brown,

And his hands were stiff. 

And he was like ev ery one else. 

And the thing in side him that needed

say ing did n’t 

need it any more. *

This poem il lus trates the power of

imag i na tion to help one cope with the ad --

ver si ties of life. It also il lus trates the

re spon si bil ity adults have to pre serve and

nur ture hope through imag i na tive think --

ing. The cre ations of youth ful imag i na tion

may be just the strengths we need to try

to un der stand in order to cul ti vate hope ful 

learn ing com mu ni ties. 

Feel ing-think ing. How can we en cour -

age and un der stand youth ful imag i na tion?

In The Book of Em braces, Edu ar do Galeano 

(1992), in tro duced a new word,

sentipensante, that ap plies to such imag i -

na tive ac tiv ity: 
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Why does one write, if not to put

one’s pieces to gether? From the

mo ment we enter school Or church,

ed u ca tion chops us into pieces: it

teaches us to di vorce soul from body

and mind from heart. The fish er men

of the Co lom bian Coast must be

learned doc tors of eth ics and

mo ral ity, for they in vented the word

sentipensante, feel ing-think ing, to

de fine lan guage that speaks the truth.

(p. 32) 

The imag i na tion is sentipensante in an

ex tended way. It does not speak the truth, 

but al lows one to play with pos si ble

truths, to tran scend ev ery day re al ity. As

we begin to merge thought and feel ing,

we begin to de fine val ues. Thought and

feel ing merged in imag i na tive play or rev --

erie can at times sus pend the laws of logic

and rea son, and we begin to dream new

worlds. Both thought and feel ing are el e --

ments that can be played with within the

realm of the imag i na tion, and at the same

time used to weigh and bal ance the val ues 

that emerge from these imaginative

worlds. 

Tu tors of hope. The imag i na tion is a

major source of hope. What this im plies is

that the arts, music, drama, dance, lit er a -

ture, and po etry are not just things that

have to be stud ied but es sen tials in the de -

vel op ment of cre ative hope ful learn ing.

They do not preach. In stead, they in vite

par tic i pa tion and cre ation, and allow for

dream ing and in ter pre ta tion. For me the

arts are the tu tors of hope. One of the

major chal lenges teach ers face today is to

find ways of using the arts to reach out to

young peo ple, to fos ter hope ful learn ing,

and to ex press val ues not ex plicit in the

re sults of com pre hen sive tests. Young

peo ple can cre ate their own dances, de -

velop plays about a fu ture they might like

to live in, write imag i nary di a ries about

imag i nary worlds, or cre ate their own

songs. Mak ing some thing lively, ex pres -

sive, and worth shar ing with oth ers is a

way of af firm ing the self and in spir ing

strength and hope. 

We need to take youth ful cre ativ ity se --

ri ously as valu able self -ex pres sion with the 

hope that our learn ing com mu ni ties are

health ier, more car ing en vi ron ments in

which in di vid ual lives are hon ored and can 

flour ish. When I think about the poem by

the Ca na dian high school stu dent, I see a

young man who was reach ing out, cry ing

for help, and dem on strat ing cre ativ ity, in --

sight, and in tel li gence. What if a car ing

adult had read this poem and had be come

part of an imag i na tive res cue at tempt?

Maybe the young man would have be --

come hope ful and not taken his life.

Maybe not. But good teach ing al ways

involves “maybes” on the hopeful side. 
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Since 1979 HomeBridge Youth Society has been serving youth between 12 and 18 years 

old who need a temporary or longer term place to live.  HomeBridge provides 
residential care, therapeutic programming and a school in the Halifax Regional 

Municipality.  Our programs include: Hawthorne House, Johnson House, Jubien House, 
Sullivan House, Reigh Allen Centre, Cogswell House and Bridges for Learning. 

 
 

 
All youth and their families living in Health, Safety and Harmony 
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The First An nual Cir cle of Cour age train ing sem i nars
for Ire land and the UK

12th-14th Oc to ber 2011
City North Hotel – Gormanstown, Meath, Ire land

For more in for ma tion: reclaiming.events@gmail.com
Also see www.cyc-net.org/ccislands 

Deep Brain Learn ing® with Larry Brendtro, PhD
Oc to ber 12th 2011 - €129 / £110 per per son

Re sponse Abil ity Path ways with Thom Garfat, PhD & John Digney, PhD
Oc to ber 13th - 14th 2011 - €249 / £215 per per son

De vel op men tal Audit™ with Larry Brendtro, PhD
Oc to ber 13th -14th 2011 - €249 / £215

...

Dr. Larry Brendtro (USA) is a li censed psy chol o gist and spe cial ed u ca -
tor who was for merly pres i dent of Starr Com mon wealth; he con tin ues to 
serve as Dean of The Starr Com mon wealth Re search Coun cil. He has
co-authored many books in the field, most fa mously, 'The Other 23
Hours' (1969) and more re cently, 'No Dis pos able Kids' and 'The Re sil ience 
Rev o lu tion' and 'Deep Brain Learn ing'.

Dr Thom Garfat (Can ada) is the pres i dent of Transformaction Con sult -
ing, the co-ed i tor of www.cyc-net.org, and is an in ter na tional speaker,
con sul tant and trainer with over 40 years ex pe ri ence in the field.  His
most re cent books in clude Qual ity Care in a Fam ily Set ting and De vel op -
ing Ef fec tive Child and Youth Care Prac tice with Fam i lies.  He is a Se nior
Trainer with the Cir cle of Cour age.

Dr. John Digney (Ire land) is Dep uty Di rec tor in High Sup port Ser vices.
He has over 20 years 'spe cial ist res i den tial' ex pe ri ence. He has pre sented
at con fer ences world wide and has been con trib ut ing to the body of
knowl edge for sev eral years. His area of spe cial in ter est is in the 'uti li sa -
tion of hu mour in ther a peu tic in ter ven tion with youth'. John is a cer ti fied
RAP and DA trainer.

The Is lands Sem i nars

mailto:reclaiming.events@gmail.com
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M
ost peo ple read ing this blog

will have grown up when news 

broad casts hap pened at break --

fast, tea time and be fore bed. The con stant 

stream of news that hap pens today can

lead to a com pul sive ten dency to watch all 

the time, just in case some thing in the

world is hap pen ing.

To have live vi sual re ports from war

zones or nat u ral di sas ter areas is a rel a tively 

new phe nom e non that can have a dis turb --

ing im pact on chil dren and adults alike.

Next time you watch the news, watch

it with the mind-set of a child or young

per son… what im pact would it have? The

head lines are often sen sa tional; mur der,

war, di sas ter, cat a strophic fi nan cial col --

lapse, mass un em ploy ment, riots,

shoot ings, stabbings, etc. Writ ing this, the

news cov er age to night is mass mur der in

the USA and dev as tat ing floods in

Queens-

land,

Australia.

It’s im --

por tant to

pay close at --

ten tion to

what chil dren see in the news be cause

stud ies have shown that kids are more

afraid of vi o lence in news cov er age than in 

any other media con tent. By cre at ing a

proper per spec tive and con text for news

and cur rent events pro grams, we can help 

chil dren de velop the crit i cal think ing skills

they need to un der stand news sto ries and

the news in dus try. Chil dren are grow ing

up anx ious and liv ing in fear from being

bom barded with doom and gloom stories.

We as the adults need to dis cuss and

ex plain cur rent af fairs at a very basic level, 

re as sur ing them and help ing to de velop

per spec tive. Just say ing

‘don’t worry about it’

or ‘you’re too young

to un der stand’ is not 

re as sur ance!

Fur ther more,

don’t as sume they

have n’t re ally heard

and un der stood 

what is said

about a dis --

turb ing

news

event –
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ask first and, if they have, dis cuss it. Talk --

ing hon estly and re as sur ingly about

trau matic events will go a long way in as --

suag ing their fears. Re as sure chil dren by

giv ing them the facts. For ex am ple, ex plain 

that ter ror ist threats are very real in cer --

tain places, but not in their com mu nity.

Un der stand what news fright ens chil --

dren at dif fer ent ages. School-age chil dren 

are be gin ning to dis tin guish fan tasy from

re al ity and to worry about real-life dan --

gers. Help them to de velop a re al is tic

sense of dan ger by ex plain ing that trau --

matic events such as fires, fatal car

ac ci dents or plane crashes are rare, which

is why they’re con sid ered news wor thy. As 

chil dren get older, the closer an in ci dent is 

to the re al ity of their lives, the more dis --

turb ing it will be to them. For ex am ple, a

story about a high-school shoot ing may be 

more dis turb ing to a teen ager than a

youn ger child.

En cour age older chil dren 

to watch the news and dis --

cuss cur rent events with

you.

It’s im por tant that young

peo ple un der stand what is

going on in the world and

their com mu nity. Watch the

news with them and use it

as a spring board to dis cuss

dif fi cult top ics such as rac --

ism, sex u al ity, ter ror ism,

war, death, drug and al co hol 

use.

Cre ate “teach able mo --

ments”. Keep a globe, or

book mark a world map on

your com puter, so you can

ac cess it after watch ing the

news to look up coun tries or areas men --

tioned in sto ries. News items often lack

con text or thought ful anal y sis, so use an

encyclopaedia or the internet to get more

in-depth in for ma tion about an issue or a

coun try that kids show interest in.

So cial work ers need to be dis cuss ing

these mat ters with each other to heighten 

aware ness. And in turn, they need to dis --

cuss it with their fos ter carers. This is a

great topic for dis cus sion in fos ter care

sup port groups.

Fi nally, try to find pos i tive news sto ries. 

Call at ten tion to sto ries that emphasise

pos i tive ac tions and peo ple mak ing a dif --

fer ence – sto ries about new med i cal

re search, peace ac cords, ac tiv ism on so cial 

or en vi ron men tal is sues and ex cep tional

achieve ments in sports, the arts or

sciences.
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Mrs. Hammond! I'd know you anwhere

from little Billy's portrait of you.



M
y daugh ter picked my grand --

son up from day care the

other day and got a sur prise.

My grand son loves day care.  He can’t

wait to go play with his friends, and comes 

home with all sorts of sto ries about the

fun he has.  It is a de light ful day care in a

pri vate home, and the other kids are

mostly girls and al most all a year or so

older than him.  What’s not to enjoy?

And be cause he is such a won --

der ful child, so well-be haved and

smart and easy-going (I did

men tion he was my

grand son, right?), my

daugh ter was a lit tle

non-plussed when she ar --

rived to pick him up the

other day to find out he

had spent part of the day

in sol i tary.

Yes, he was on the re ceiv ing

end of a time-out.

My daugh ter called him over.  “Buddy,

you got a time-out?”

He nod ded, look ing down at the floor.

“Why?”

“I bited Lily.”

Now my daugh ter was aghast.  “You

bit Lily?  You know you’re not sup posed to 

do that!”

He nod ded again.

“But why?  Why did you bite her?”

He looked up at his Mom, filled with

re morse.

“We were play ing Shark.  I was the

shark. I catched Lily.  So I bited her.”

Well.

Es teemed mem bers of the Court of

Ap peal, I sub mit that this young man was

un fairly charged with a crime, wrong fully

con victed, and in car cer ated for no good

rea son.

The facts of the case seem clear, I

know.  The de fence stip u lates that he did,

on the date in ques tion, bite

the al leged vic --

tim. There is, to

be sure, prima

facie ev i dence of

a hei nous crime.

But if it pleases

the Court, we live

in a so ci ety gov --

erned by laws.

And what are laws

but rules? And if we are gov erned

by rules, then surely if one plays by the

rules of a game, one can not then be pun --

ished sim ply be cause one played well

enough that one catched an other player

and bited her.

The game was “Shark”. Clearly that

im plies, nay de mands, that one of the

play ers be the Shark and all oth ers the

Prey.
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Now, la dies and gen tle men of the

Court, I ask you: he was a three year old

boy vastly out num bered by older girls.

What are the chances he de cided what

game they would be play ing, or what his

role would be in said game?  

I be lieve we all know the an swer to

that.  I be lieve we all know that on a daily

basis, his mother is lucky not to show up

and find this poor young man dressed in

doll’s clothes with lip stick smeared on his

face.

So if the de fen dant did not in fact

choose the game, nor his role in it, can we 

rea son ably ex pect that he would have a

choice whether or not to fol low the rules

of said game?  I sub mit that fol low ing the

rules was ex pected, nay, de manded of him 

by the very girls who later cried croc o dile

tears when the out come of the game was

not what they hoped.

For what is a shark, if not an an i mal

that bites?  And what is prey, if the shark

does not fol low through with what is,

after all, its es sen tial na ture?  So if Shark

bited Prey, I sub mit that those who des ig --

nated the de fen dant as Shark and

know ingly took on the role of Prey are, in

fact, the re spon si ble par ties and, if

catched, should rea son ably ex pect they

will be bited.

Ergo, pur su ant to Com mon Law and

the very prin ci ples of fair play, jus tice, and

sports man ship under which the al leged

vic tim began the game, I make the ar gu --

ment to this es teemed Court that all

charges against the de fen dant should have

been sum marily dis missed and that in fact, 

this case should never have gone to trial. 

But go to trial it did, and based only on

cir cum stan tial ev i dence, in clud ing teeth

marks and the tear ful, in flam ma tory tes ti --

mony of the al leged vic tim, my cli ent was

wrong fully con victed and was given the

cruel and un usual pun ish ment of a five

min ute time out.

Now, hon our able mem bers of this

Court, we can not undo what is done.

That ex cru ci at ing time my cli ent spent in

sol i tary con fine ment can never be re --

gained, nor can the scars from this

ex pe ri ence be com pletely healed.

But in the in ter ests of jus tice, I ask this

Court to clear my cli ent of all charges.  I

ask that his con vic tion be over turned and

his re cord, and his good rep u ta tion, be re --

stored.  And fur ther, I ask that he be given 

a great big hug and per haps an extra story

at bed time.

Es teemed Mem bers of the Court of

Ap peal, the de fence rests.

From Nils Ling’s book 

Truths and Half Truths.

A col lec tion of some

of his most mem o ra -

ble and hi lar i ous

col umns. Write to him 

at RR #9, 747

Brackley Point Road,

Char lotte town, PE,

C1E 1Z3, Can ada.
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G
reet ings from South Da kota!  I

re cently had the op por tu nity to

spend some qual ity time with the 

Cir cle of Cour age gath er ing there for

2011. I treated my self to a RAP Train ing

(Re sponse Abil ity Path ways learn ing) used

in help ing with re claim ing chil dren and

young peo ple who ex er cise ex treme flight 

or fight in their deal ings with adults, es pe --

cially adult au thor ity fig ures. It was also

fun join ing with a small group of ex pe ri --

enced teach ers, so cial work ers,

paedagogues and youth work ers in our

Train ing for Train ers course of fered by

Mark Fraedo and Larry Brendtro. What

fun learn ing!  And what fun course mem --

bers! Thanks all!

It was es pe cially nice to spend the

week with Thom Garfat and spend qual ity 

con vers ing about the Cir cle of Cour age

ap proach.  I think it is very sig nif i cant that

this ap proach to think ing about child care

and youth work draws from an cient

sources of tra di tional knowl edge.  I am

fas ci nated by the Na tive Amer i can Lakota

knowl edge tra di tions that iden tify 4 de vel --

op men tal do mains of im por tance.  Fac ing

eastwards to wards a ris ing sun one lo cates 

that sense of Be long ing.  Then, mov ing

with the sun, one faces the cul tural do --

mains of Mas tery, In de pend ence and

Gen er os ity.  These do mains of de vel op --

men tal care are en dorsed by

con tem po rary re search on human de vel --

op ment, deep brain learn ing and

re-learn ing ap proaches to daily liv ing.

Re sponse Abil ity Path ways (RAP)

Learn ing in vites one to con sider how to

Con nect with AN Other.  With out mak ing a 

con nec tion, there is lit tle that is re la tional.  

We must re main ever mind ful of how it is
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Black Hills

Fam ily Time at the Rapid City Street Fes ti val



through re la tion ships that re ally pos i tive

things hap pen.  As one Con nects, it is then

pos si ble to Clar ify what brings us to gether

with a child, young per son or fam ily mem --

ber.  Our chal lenge with each young

per son – any per son – is to help Clar ify

what they are fac ing emo tion ally and in tel --

lec tu ally, and to Clar ify what com pe ten cies 

they al ready have and what may also be

needed dur ing stress ful times, and when

faced with pre dict able life chal lenges, cri --

ses or tran si tions.

It is through Con nect ing and Clar i fy ing

that young peo ple of all ages find op por tu --

ni ties to Re store and to re gain their

re sil ience, or ca pac i ties for new ways of

being and liv ing in their worlds – at home,

at school or work, dur ing rec re ation,

when trav el ling and dur ing their alone

time – when ever and wher ever they

spend it.  Con nect – Clar ify – Re store is

what we learned about at RAP Train ing. 

This is good ma te rial for child and youth

care work ers wish ing to better un der --

stand what they’re doing in daily prac tice

and how they go about their care and life

ed u ca tion du ties.

Our time in Rapid City co in cided with

the an nual Street Fes ti val there.  Thom

and I wan dered, lis tened to the Rock Band 

and en gaged in Peo ple Watch ing.  It

shocked me to see the First Stop Gun Shop

right there on Main Street!  I’ve lived out --

side the USA for so long that I re ally

no tice the is sues around guns!
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Child & Youth Care Work on the Streets of

Rapid City

Star tling Re sem blances!
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Those of you in train ing or look ing for

some fresh prac tice ideas, check out the

Cir cle of Cour age ap proach to re claim ing

ef forts in child and youth care work! 

First Stop Gun Shop on Rapid City Main Street!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

 “Each day, and the liv ing of it, has to

be a con scious cre ation in which dis ci -

pline and order are re lieved with

some play and pure fool ish ness. It’s

kind of fun to do the im pos si ble.” 
  

                              —  Mary Satton

“Un less each day can be looked back on

by an in di vid ual as one in which he has had 

some fun, some joy, some real sat is fac tion, 

that day is a loss.”      —  Anon.

The child — a skilled actor with a hundred 

masks: a different one for his mother,

father, grandmother or grandfather, for a

stern or lenient teacher, for the cook or

maid, for his own friends, for the rich and

poor. Naive and cunning, humble and

haughty, gentle and vengeful, well behaved 

and willful, he disguises himself so well

that he can lead us by the nose. 

—  Janusz Korczak

   How to love a child

___

“In nately, chil dren seem to have lit tle true

re al is tic anx i ety. They will run along the

brink of water, climb on the win dow sill,

play with sharp ob jects and with fire, in

short, do ev ery thing that is bound to dam -

age them and to worry those in charge of

them, that is wholly the re sult of ed u ca -

tion; for they can not be al lowed to make

the in struc tive ex pe ri ences them selves.”

                       — Sigmund Freud

___
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“There is no plea sure in hav ing noth ing

to do; the fun is in hav ing lots to do —

and not doing it.” 

    —  At trib uted to Mary W. Lit tle

___

“For a small child there is no di vi sion

be tween play ing and learn ing; be tween

the things he or she does ‘just for fun’

and things that are ‘ed u ca tional.’ The

child learns while liv ing and any part of

liv ing that is en joy able is also play.”

             — Penelope Leach 

___

“The word ‘silly’ de rives from the

Greek 'selig' mean ing ‘blessed.’ There is

some thing sa cred in being able to be

silly.”

                      — Paul Pearsall

                     in The Heart's Code

___
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  No body “heads up” this fam ily, dar ling,

            we work dem o crat i cally!

“Jessica com pro mised by get ting a 

tat too that looks like a pierc ing!”
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Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from
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